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Her* ere authoritative an* 
iwen from th* VeUnus* Admin* 
Utratlon la fear questions a4 ta
le re et to former ssrvlcomeo and 
their femllle*:

Q. I am a veteran with a total 
and permanaat n omerr ice-con •
netted disability, I waited several 
month* before applying for dis
ability pension payment*. I* it 
possible for the payments ta be 
back-dated to the data I incurred 
my diaability?

A. Under VA’a regulations, the 
effective date that paymenta may 
begin i* the data VA received the 
claim or Uio data the dloabillity 
erose—whichever I* later. In your, 
case, th* date of VA’a neolpt of 
tho claim would bo later.

Q. Premiums on ray World War 
II a t  term insurance policy are 
under waiver because I’ve been 
totally disabled for more than si* 
months. May I convert ray term 
policy to a permanent plan, even 
though I am totally disabled T j

A. You may convert your term 
policy to any permanent plan 
other than an endowment. Also, 
you will not he require) to take 
a physical elimination.

Q. I want to take a eouret tra
der tho Korean GI Bill that’s 
commonly considered recreatlonsi 
In nature. In my cast, I  need It 
In connection with tho business 1 
plan to enter. Will I bo allowed 
to take It?

A. Ye*—if you submit Justifi
cation to VA that tho course will 
be of bona fidi use In your pre
sent or contemplated business or 
occupation, and VA approves the 
case in advance. The only courses 
absolutely prohibited by law are I 
bartending, dancing or personality 
development.

Q. My son Is tiiglbla f°r school
ing under tho new educations! 
program for children of deceased 
war veterans. His college begins 
early In September. Will he he 
ahle to receive payments from 
his first day In school?

A. Th* law specifies that 
monthly payments may not be 
gin before October 1, 19M.

Veteran* living In Central Flor
ida who wish further Information 
about their (II Banafits should i 
write the VA office at <2 E. Ce» | 
trnl Ave., Orlando.

more than 30 feet across, th* discoid rsdom* Is oneNOW UNMIOOINO runway tests In Burbsnk,
CaUL, this strange-looking ersft is ■ U. 8. Navy -----------------, ------------
WV-J re d ir sentry ConsteUitlen. It Is used to test for the Navy's series of airborne early warning 
advanced Ideas In flying radar stations, the out- planet now In quantity product on, end In opera-  
peats ta guard against surprise attack. Met curing tlon over the oceans. (International soundphotol

Enterprise
New Co-Star

HOLLYWOOD tfl — Meet Jerry 
Lewis’ new co-star—* chunky red- 
haired Irishman named Darren

Py HELEN SNODGBASS 
’ |(ry. Tom Hodge and children of 
Tampa, have been visiting her 
lister and brathsr-ln-Uw the Rev. 
i»d Mr». Dons Id Willing.

The Rev. and Mrs. Donald Wan
ing and son visited friends In 
Dalles and Houston, Te*as recent-

He will play the lesd with Jerry 
In "The Delleste Delinquent," 
performing In the role which Dean 
Martin refused and'which led to 
their spilt as a team.

McGavIn is quite a switch from 
the dark-haired, Italian Martin. 
McGavIn Is an Intense, accom
plished actor; Martin Is easy-go
ing almost lethargic. About the 
only similarity between them: 
They t  ith sing.

"But I won't be singing In the 
picture." McGavIn said.

Right now McGavIn I* playing 
with another comic, fellow named 
Bob Hope. The actor portrays 
Charley Hand, the former man
aging editor wht masterminds the 
political career of New York's 
Mayor Jimmy Walker, played by 
Hope in ""-au Janus."

Don't get the idea this MeGavin 
Is a funny fellow. Just because he 
cavorts with comics. He had made 
his mark a* i  dramatic actor. 
Matter of fact, he’s an alumnus 
of the Actor's Studio, along with 
such notables as Marlon Brando, 
James Dean, Rod Steiger, Julie 
Harrii, Paul Newmans. Shelley 
Winters and that student of the 
Russian classics. Marilyn Monroe.

Second matter of fact: He's 
probably best k own as the nasty 
mean, lowdown dope puihcr In 
"The Man with the Golden Arm."

When someone suggested Me- 
(iavln tu Jerry Lewis as his co- 
Mar, th- comedian replied: "Thst 
nasty character? I hated him!"

But Jerry was persuaded to talk 
to the actor, and they hit it off 
from the start.

What are chances for * perma
nent teaming?

"That's up to Jerry," said Me
Gavin, "as for myself, 1 never 
I>lan ahead."

Other guests at the Harvey 
Dunn home this week have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H*y of St. 
Petersburg, Mrs. L. Singletary and 
Mrs. F. Rawli of Tampa.

Open House, Tea T i Be Held
Plans have been completed for 

th* Tea and Open House to be held 
by the Woman's Auxiliary of All 
Saint's Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. Lee Heaton will welcome 
the special guests- and announce 
the cnlerainment program.

Laura Platt Brown will be the 
accompanist for the following so
loists: Henry Ebellng, tenor: Ma
rlon Roberts contralto; Arllne WII- 

Florence St.

Here's how our FA M ILY AUTO M O BILE PO LICY affords 
broader coverage than present standard basic automobile 
policies—

jfc . sad Mrs. Ed Cunningham
V entertained tilth a spaghetti din- 
i par Sunday honoring Mrs. Cun- 

■tegham's sister, Mrs- U H. Gray 
, and her daughter, Mrs. Roy Mun-

Aar af Miami. Those enjoying the 
•peasion wer*: Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
(tayman, Sylvia, and Lovkk Jr.;
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Haymu from 
Orange City and' Mr. and Mr*. 
F. E, Denby of Oklahoma, daugh
ter .and son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cunningham.

jaen Marie Cunningham spent 
several days at Daytona Beaeh 
with her aunt. Mrs. I- H. Gray 
lad  cousin from MiamL

Howard Henderson went to Or- 
Undo by bus Monday to spend 
several days with his uncle and 
Pant, M-Sgt. and Mrs. Richard

Bodily Injury And Property 
Damage Liability
1. The named Insured and the spouse, resident in 

the same household, are afforded coverage for 
non-owned automobiles furnished for their re
gular use.

2. All relatives of the named insured or spouse 
who are resident in the same household are in
cluded as insureds with respect to private pas
senger automobiles not owned by or not re
gularly furnished for the use of the relatives.

3. Coverage Is correspondingly broadened for 
persons or organisations legally responsible 
for the use of cars not owned or hired by them 
which are furnished for the regular use of the 
named insured and spouse and to the same ex
tent for private passenger cars and trailers 
not regularly furnished for the use of relatives 
of the named insured or spouse who arc resi
dents of the saRie household.

4. Every resident of the same household as the 
named Insured is included as an insured with 
respect to an owned automobile even without 
permission from the named insured or spouse.

5. There is no exclusion as to liability assumed 
under any contract or agreement.

6. Coverage is automatically afforded for all pri
vate passenger automobiles, "utility" cars and 
trailers owned by the named insured nr spouse 
during the policy period.

7. Bodily Injury and property damage liability 
coverages are on an "occurrence" basis rather 
than an "accident" basis.

Expenses For Medical Services
8. Any person Is covered who sustains bodily in

jury arising out of tho operation or occupancy 
of non-owned automobiles which aro furnished 
for regular use to the named insured or spouse.

9. All occupants of * non-owned private passenger 
automobile or trailer other than the named in
sured and spouse and relatives resident in the 
same household, are covered when bodily in
jury to them results from a relative's opera
tion or occupancy of such a vehicle when It Is 
not furnished for regular use to the relative.

Physical Damage
10. Comprehensive coverage, which insures the 

automobile against fire, lightning, theft, 
wind, flood, etc. Is broadened in five ways. 
First, It provides insurance when the policy
holder uses another private passenger auto
mobile not owned by him. Second, it pays for 
damiyre to tires due to malicious mischief and 
vandalism. Third, it pays the cost of return
ing a recovered stolen automobile to the own
er «r to the address shown in the policy. 
Fourth, it provides $100 fire and lightning 
insurance on robes, wearing apparel and oth
er personal effects. Fifth, it provides for 
liberalized transportation expenses in on a- 
mount of $160 when the automobile Is stolen.

11. It is no longer necessary to report the exis
tence of a bailment tease, conditional sale, 
purchaso agreement, mortgage or other en
cumbrance.

12. The time allotted the policyholder for filing 
proof of loss has been extended from 60 to 
91 days.

13. Tho borrower of an insured automobilo is pro
tected against legal action by tho owner’s in
surance company for damage that ocurs while 
the automobile is in the borrower’s posses
sion.

14. The family automobile policy provides for 
the settlement of any loss on a borrowed auto
mobile either with the insured or the owner
of a borrowed car.

16. The policy affords coverage on u borrowed 
utility type trailer up to a limit of $600.

16. The insurance provided when the policyholder 
uses another private passenger automobile 
not owned by him has been broadened for all 
coverages, including towlhg and labor costs; 
to provide insurance when the borrower per
mits another to use the vehicle; to protect 
the borrower for the amount of the difference 
when his insurance has a smaller deductible 
than the owner's policy; and to cover a pri
vate passenger automobile borrowed from an 
automobile sales agency, sendee station or 
parking lot operator.

17. The assignment provision of the policy has 
been amended so that in the event of the 
death of the named insured and provision 
has been added to cover his legal representa
tive as named insured while acting in the 
scope of his duties and to cover any person 
having proper temporary custody of an own
ed automobile until the appointment and qual
ification of such legal representative.

ke, Mezzo-soprano 
Amend, soprano,

Ml'* Katherine Llteh wilt make 
the floral decorations, while Mrs. 
Ctrl Smarting will be in charge 
of the guest book and Mrs. Henry 
Wood, sealing arrangements.

The reception committee will be 
Mrs. Lee Heston, Mrs. Robert 
Cox, Mrs. Wallace Babler, Mrx. 
Arthur Wiltgoose and Miss Kath
erine Llteh. Mrs. Arthur Wlilgoote 
is president of the Woman’s Auxil
iary and Mrs. Louis Rt. Amand Is 
general chairman of the Tea.

Invitations have been mailed to 
the Clergy and their wives of En
terprise. De Bsry, DeLand, snd 
Ssnford, and the .presidents of 
thrir Women’s Societies. AH of the 
citizens of Enterprise are Invited 
to attend.

Mr. James Midham of KJnsport, 
Tenn., will arrive Sunday to be 
the guest of.Mr. and Mr*. Chester 
Hander sou and Roxanne for a

Mrs. Ball* Johnson is visiting 
friends to Oriando^thls week.

. Mr. and Mat. Cecil Dopton from 
Jacksonville were overnight guest* 
e t Mr. and l$M- John Padgett.

Capt. and Mrs, Robert Maxwell 
And daughter Marcia, arrived 
Friday from Nevada after two 
months training. They left Sunday 
tor Langley r id d  ta Vlrglnl*.

-l
Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. Padgett on- 

tort slaod with a picnic at their 
laturday honoring thslr 

daughter and son-in-law, c*pt and 
Mrs. Robert Maxwell. Those en
joying the occasion were: Capt.

DROWNING RAID ACCIDENTAL 
WEST PALM BEACH, (A —The 

drowning of a 32-yaar-old praetl-

SPECIAL MEETING TODAY 
LAKELAND (*-A  special freth 

fruit quality committee Is meeting 
here today to discuss ways to im- 
.prove sties of citrus.

Points expected to be discussed 
Include effectiveness of the pres
ent inspection program, internal 
q u a I i t y requirements, possible 
changes In U. 8. grade standards, 
and the possibility of setting up 
standards for export fruit.

WHITE ROCK, II.C. <AP>- 
IIC.MP Announced a Summer-long 
crackdown on teen-agod drinking 
parties In the White Rock area 
just south of Vancouver, follow
ing tho arrests of S3 juveniles, In
cluding four girls under IT years 
of sgr, on charges of drinking in 
n public place. *

cal nurse was accidental. Asst. 
County Solicitor Hirfy L. Mich
aels said yestsrday.

Tit* body af Mn. Clyde V. 
Starnes was found to Lake Worth 
Saturday. Her drinking compan
ion, E. R. Robinson, was held for 
mvcMigsuon but was rtlcased aft-

They don’t come any smarter

Why spend the extra More for a 
higher priced corf Cheey’e smart 
ae they come with ile stylish Body 
by FLthrr—aud it's a beautiful 
thing to kandlej
In truth, there’g bora a quiet 
revolution in the automotive 
world. Higher priced care turd 
to provide much more in apace, 
ride, and handling. But no 
longer. Chevy often all the lux
ury, all the performance, all 
the space you’ve alwaya hoped 
for-aad better roadability be- 
•idoal Come in. Ant chance 
you f it ,  and tot a new Chev
rolet ahow you what we amen.

DOES Y O U R  AUTO  
INSURANCE AFFORD  
E SAME PROTECTION?

Carraway
O n ly  fn m ch leed  d m n ie t dea lers display this famous trademark

CA SU A LTY & PROPERTY INSURANCE
SANFORD, FLORIDA 114 N. PARK AVE
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(center) deliver* the first pouch of mall 
Midway Rural Station. Receiving the not 

ihstatlon. and looking on is Sanford Pa

Shop and Save
In Sanford S t y e  H a n f o r d  f o r a l f c
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Negro Ministers 
Against Boycott
6 n a l Committee,
Nasser Proceeding 
Cautiously In Talks
'  J3A1RO, Egypt! UP—The Henries 
Committee and Fm ldent Nasser 
were reported today "down to 
meat” of the Suer Canal contra* 
veriy and proceeding cautiously 
In their talk* on a possible solu
tion

A source close to tha five-nation 
group headed by Australian Prime 
Minister Robert C. Ucnrles de
scribed tha atmosphere as friend
ly  despite many disagreements.
•The committee—Australia, Ethl- 

®pa, Iran, Sweden and the United 
States—is pushing an lf-natlon 
plan for International operation of 

103-mite Medltemanean-to- 
Red Sea waterway, which Egypt 
siatlonaliied duly 24. The plan 
esme originally from Secretary 
of Slate Dulles and was winked 
out at tha 22-nation London Suet 
conference Aug. 15-21.
J f l Paris, the 15-nation council of 
CTt. North Atlantic Treaty Organ- 
.{ration was to get a report from
►British Foreign Secretary Selwyn ..... ....... .....................
lioyd on the London Suer confer- his letter that" he' had iraewlsdgi 
*Tiee- ! of approximately every minister in

Foreign Ministers Christian Pin- Fiorina.
“One thought would have cor

rected that condition,M aa he again 
wrote of tne Tallahassee boycott 
where Negroes are refusing to ride 
buses operated throughout the city.

"The A. M. E. Church will never 
forget the warm hospitality given 
ua in Miami at the General Con
ference In May," he uld .

The Rev. Thomas concludes nls 
Tetter, "Therefore, we the people 
with whom I have talked, do not 
encourage or endorse such an ac t 
Our church haa a good name and 
we are going to keep it that way, 
with God being our Helper."

Nixon Loses Long 
Fight To Vote 
Again For Son

WHITTIER. Calif.. TAP) — 
Frank A. Nixon haa lost his long 

Uoyd said present British and flvht <n vote ones more for hi* 
French military preparations "are ten, V ie a President KMtard 
nf a precautionary nature." | Nixon,

“But," he added, “ there may Death cama quietly last night to 
spine a tlma when vital Interests

"No, we don't uphold the boycott 
in Tallahassee," a Sanford Negro 
minister of the A. M. E. Church 
for 25 years said In a letter sub
mitted to The Sanford Herald for 
publication.

The Rev J. T. Owens related in 
hti letter that “by conraraation and 
communication," he found that tha 
ministers of Florida "opposed tne 
boygott and their members felt it 
a bail move on the Bishop’s part."

The Negro minister, who Is now 
doing evangelistic work, wrote "He 
Just wasn't thinking of the mud 
hole he is trying to dig that will 
smear every A. M. E. minister in 
every town and vllage In Florida. 
If those preachers had stayed in 
their pulplta their good name 
wouldn't be on every headline."

The Rev. Owens' letter followed 
a meeting In Jacksonville of tne 
A. M. E. Church whera Bishop D. 
Ward Nichols "spoke of 130,000 
members."

He related in his letter that "Go 
thou and preach the'Kingdom of 
God .That's the preacher** job. 
U la not s  lawyer.

"A good leader will not lead his 
people into sorrow and shame, but 
to greener pastures, amt we have 
loti of ministers of that type In 
Florida,” the Rev. Owens wrote,

"We deeply regret the conditions 
that so affect our people in Tal
lahassee, led hastily on by dream
ers," he said.

Tne Rev. Owens pointed out In

,#au of France, Paul-Henri Bpaik 
of Belgium and Letter B. Pearson 
of Canada alio wera on hand for 
the one-day NATO meeting. Per- 

nent NATO headquarters rep* 
tentative! were attending for 

the other countries.
I Th« council was not expected to 
jiv e  formal backing to tbs London 
plan or to the British-French mill- 
toy buildup set off by the canal 
crisis. The council can act only 
by unanimous decision. Unanim
ity seemed unlikely because on* 
member, Greece, turned down an 
Invitation to tha London confer- 
‘ Jce .

Before leaving London to fly t* 
Paris, Lloyd told newsmen, “we 
Ore still working for o peaceful 
settlement." •

"Use of foreo,” he declared 
"Is always distasteful to our peo
ple and must be a last resort."

RURAL ROUTE CARRIER Harold P. Payton 
established contract substation to be known u* 
Cecil Carlton (at left) who will operate the 
Field, (Staff Photo)

to the newly 
Much of malt la 
Postmaster Joel

which are not cure alone 
have to bo protected . . .

may
the 77-year-old former grocer. He 
struggled nearly two weeks 
against a combination of crucial

A big question in the Cairo ailments, and then, realising the 
talks was whether Neater would 
put forward a new proposal of hla 
own for the future of the canal, a 
rout* of Middle Eastern oil ship
ment* vital to Western Europe.

Miamian Charged 
With Smuggling 
Guns Out Of U.S.

MIAMI (ft — Juan Maria lisa, a
41-year-okl 31 la  mi businessman .................... ........
facod arraignment today before'nll)nary coniresPnn wn 
n U. 8. commissioner on chargee mediate cause of death. Ill alnce 
that ha smuggled guns out of thej u stomach uiver homo [ranged .it 

•country. July, he became critical Aug. 23,
Me was nabbed by customi1 when an abdominal artery rup- 

AgenU last night as he got off! turvd. His physical stamina
I  plan* from Havant. j nmaxed hla physician,

Isa* was released from Jail Aug. “He's a tough member of a 
*0 In El Salvador. He was arrested] tough generation," Dr. Krauihaar 
At. San Salvador, capital of the1 said.

end was near, calmly arranged 
his own funeral services.

Earlier he had hoped to vote 
again. “Pm going to make It," ha 
told hla physician last week. "I 
want to be around to vole In No- 
vem her,"

The vice president, his two
brothers, Edward and F. Donald, 
and their mother, Mrs. Hennah 
Nixon, 71, were at the elder Nlx- 
on's side when he died. Mrs. Nix
on held hla hand until the end.

Dr. I. N. Kraushaar said a pul- 
*— lin-

CentraJ American country, In 
July when authorities caught him 
4ftw ®  revolvers in four suitcases.

The vice presldeht took his fa
ther’s death "pretty badly,'* 
friends said. He remained In se-

laaa aaid ho had sold the guns relation in the big, two-story home 
Jto terglo del Toro, an exile from In nearby La Habra.

hat lie made no Immediate an- 
country nouncement of his plana fer to- 

also morrow, when he ia scheduled to 
police. speak before the American Lagion 

The Miami man told El Salva- Convention In Loa Angeles,
• o r  authorities he bought the guns 
n  Miami's Negro section for 548 
•ach end that they would bring
•1W each In th* Caribbean mar-

Joyces Christmas 
Parade Committee 
Chairman Nomed

Santo Claus {a coming to town I 
• • that la, according to th* Sem- 
fctie County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce ne is.

The Jaycees have named 
Tommy McDonald, a representa
tive of the Abstract Corporation, 
na Chairman of the Christmas 

p a ra d e  committee,
*JUMuaceaa« of McDonal 

appointment no chairman of the 
annual Christmas Parade com- 
■tfttao was mad# by a .  Andrew 
Ve»r. president of tho local 
•tyooo organisation, in tha Jay- 
•ae'Jonrnal Issued this w*ak.
^  Local Jaycees are predicting tha 
fine** Christ aias Parade tear heldf  Ohn m d«aJ

V-«.
\

Hospital Notes
SEPT. 4

Charlie McQueen (Sanford) 
Beaula Thornton (Sanford) 

Essie Groan 
Alice Wright (Sanford) 

Macharfltot
jeorga Conyers (Sanford) 

SEPT. •

Leila Chi ire (Sanford)
Enoch Robinson (Sanford) 

VISITING HOURS:
Private Room* II a. m. — 8 P- m. 
Semi-Private Rooms t  p.m. 4 p.m 
7 p. m. — •  P- » .
Pediatrics U a. a .  — •  p. m. 
(parents and/or grandparents only) 
Obstetrics according to accomo
dation and no visitors during feed
ing of babies.

Weather
Partly do 

with scattered 
ehowerst low

Ministerial Assn. 
Welcomes 2 New 
Members At Meet

The first fell meeting of the 
Seminole County Mlnliterinl As
sociation waa held yesterday at 
the First Baptist Church.

Two minister* were elected to 
memberihlp of the Ministerial As
sociation' Hev. Fred Bowery 
Free Methodist Church and ltev. 
George Rou of the Church of 
God.

Meeting dates were changed 
when it was adopted thet the as
sociation meet on the first Wed
nesday of each month at the 
Education Building.

An Invitation was extended to 
members of th* Ministerial As
sociation to attend the reception 
given in honor of Rev. H. Lytt- 
leton Zimmerman on Thursday 
Evening, Bept. 6 between 8 and 
10 pm. at the Parish House of 
th* Holy Cross Episcopal Church.

A committee of three, Including 
Rev. A. O. Melnnls, Rev. W. P. 
Brooks Jr., and Rev. Perry L. 

Stone was appointed to look Into 
the race relations in Sanford and 
Seminole County.

Letter L. Marx, Hebrew-evange- 
liat, presented the program and 
offered hla ■ervices In appearing 
at rhurchea and school! In behalf 
of bit program to educate youth 
in the dangers of narcotics.

County To Get 
Over $20,000 
From Gos Tax

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Post Office Opens 1st
Rural Substation Today

Railway W orkers 
lied In H eadon 
llision O f  Trains

The first rural substation to* 
serve customers out of the San
ford Post Office was announced 
today by Postmaster Joel Field

The substation to be known as 
Sipes Rural Station waa opened 
In the Midway Grocery on Sipes 
Ave. It Is a contract rural sta
tion, said Postmaster Field, and 
will be opera led by Cecil Carlton, 
owner and operator of the groc
ery store.

Mall will be delivered daily to 
tho substation by Rural Route 
Carrier Harold P. Payton.

All services of the Post Office 
will be available at Sipes Rural 
Station, said Postmaster Joel 
Field, with the exception of Postal 
Savings. Residents of the Midway 
area, heretofore served by rural 
boxes, may use the facilities of 
the new station and ellminato 
many of the inadequacies ef the 
open boxes.

The new substation was opened 
with 41 lock boxes and all of them 
were rented on the first day and 
a waiting list hat already been es
tablished. It is planned, Postmas
ter Field said this morning, to 
have at least 200 post office boxes 
available for use in the area.

The new substation will elimi
nate many of tho roadside boxes 
in which the rural rout* carrier 
placed as many ns 14 light bills 
in one box. Additional security In 
the delivery of checks and other 
valuables through either the gen
eral delivery or post office box 
features.

James Cooper, of the Midway 
section, bought the first money 
order Issued at the Sloes Rural 
•Station.

"This is one of the features of

Seminole County ’‘ ill receive 
120,332.15 from gasoline tax eol- 
loctod during th* month of Aug
ust for July gssollne sties. The ihc local Post Office program to 
Ux it returned to the county for: |mpraVe mall delivery service In 
road bond and road building pur- the Sanford rrea," Postmaster 
poses. Field said this morning as he an-

Ray E, Green, State Comptrol- nounred the opening of the new 
lor, In hla monthly release said -ubstatlon.
that gasoline sales during the ‘"This substation has been lore- 
month of July totalled 106,200,125 led in one of the most thickly 
gaUons, a decrease of It.242,440 jmpulateil sections In Seminole 
gallons under the 117,442,865 gal- County," the Postmaster said. 
Ions sold during the previous Within 53-hundredths of a mile 
month of June. However. July 
sales a rt (.025810 gallons 
than the 85.17U1& galkms told 
during July of the previous year,
IKS.

Similarly, gat tax collections, 
which totalled 57,404,599, repre-!
•anted a decrease of $785,416 in 
collections under the 58.110,013' 
collected during the previous

Al Stine Gets Big 
Boost In Column

AI Stine, non of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stine of Sanford, received 
quite n boost In a recent edition 
of the Charleston Daily Mall, a 
dally publication In Charleston, 
W. Va.

Sol railllbtkr, in his column “Of 
All Things'* had thli to say about 
AI Stines

“In the spring of 19-'U> Al Stine 
proudly clutched hli Charleston 
High School diploma, hut there 
wdns one coune tha t he pursued 
that ha* hit th* Jack rat for him-

"ife ttudM jmk^JiL. |he r|a*» 
of Mlsii Agn« t r u t l i ,  drewthg 
such stock high school aubjects 
na the been and flower*.

“George Spruce, (he WCII8 
TV promotion director, n CHfl 
classmate of Al soldi

"Al le a big man today In th* 
art world In Chicago and nation
wide, and It's no surprise.

“HU classmates knew that he 
was handing for the big time. Hln 
work showed It.

“Today, Al Stine Is Instructor 
nl the Chicago School of Fine 
Arte| find also is a member of 
tho art staff of n big advertising 
agency.

“1IU Charleston pals, that U 
those who buy tho masculine- 
type niagnslnee, era getting n 
fine sample of Al's prowess at 
the drawing board,

"Al Stine, who used to draw 
tha bees end flowers at Char1 
leston, Is represented In the cur 
rent edition of Playboy, of ell 
things,"

. there are 117 rural boxes, he com. 
more mooted,

Task Of Bringing 
Constitution Up 
To Date Continues

MIAMI (ft— The giant task of 
month, and an Increase of >560,339 bringing the Florida Constitution 
over the $6,544,240 collected dur-j up to data continued here today 
inf the same month last year. ] at a public hearing.

Although July tale* and collec-' T h e  Constitutional Advisory 
fell below those of June, CommUslon U hearing suggestions 

they are still ahead of last year's in a series of hearings aqd then 
aalea and collections and repre- will draw up its recommendations 
sent no new trend. This year's' for presentation to the Lcgisla- 
June talcs and collections were • lure.
unexpectedly high, as during past! A doxen persons yesterday dls- 
years summer isles and collections cussed various basic law ques- 
usually level off beginning Inj tions.
May, with only relatively minor- Former Gov. Fuller Warren, a Chevrolet coach 
lo-month variations during the member of the study group, said 
summer, and rise again in Oct
ober.

Ait Force Man Is 
Jailed, Charged 
With Hit, Run

A 10-year-otd Orlando Air 
Force llaae photographic squad
ron men waa Jailed late Monday 
afternoon after being taken Into 
custody 10 miles from tlm scene 
of ■ hit and run accident.

Robert Henry DeSantel was 
charged with exceeding safe speed 
and hit and run following nn ac
cident at the Lake Monroe llrldg* 
lhortly before 4:30 Monday after
noon. Traveling north on 17-92, 
DeSantel skidded Into a car that 
had stopped because of the brllife 
being closed. DeSantel turned his 
car around ad sped from the scene, 
He was taken Into custody by 
Florida Highway Patrolman Carl 
Williams, Deputy Sheriff Andy 
Evans and Pat Raker.

De.Hantel waa driving a 1947

Jaycees To Hear 
Retired Officer

Cotodr. G. R. Strickland, U. 
Navy, retired, will apeak at the 
noon luncheon meeting of th* 
Somlnolo County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Thursday at the 
Yacht Club.

Comdr. Strickland is cxperteJ 
to report on his experience while 
be waa Assistant Naval Director 
at tho United Notion True* Camp 
in Korea.

Bob Crumley, a director of the 
Joy coos arranged tho program 
and will introduce tho Navy

he thought any new Constitution I

fir;Jx2!bt,n ^  "*•for 41 Arrests Mode
Over Labor Day 
Weekend Here

He said a two-thirds vote In 
each house of the Legislature 
ihould be required on the adoption 
of tax laws and that no taxes 
of any kind should be levied on 
groceries medicine house rentals 
or clothing worth leu  thMn $33.

The 37-member commission will 
hold sessions In Tampa tomorrow 
and Friday; Orlando Monday. 
Jacksonville T u e s d a y  through 
Thursday and Panama City Fri
day.

Th* many recommendations It 
£ » rs  are supposed to help form 
Urn bails for •  proposed Consti
tution to replace tho one which 
was adopted In 1554 and which 

64 times.

Hhrriff J. L. llobby sold that a 
total of 41 arresta ware mad* 
over the Labor Day Holiday 
week-end with an addition of 4 
summons Issued for appearance in 
court.

The arrests were principally 
for traffic violations, said Sher
iff Hobby, along with aeveral 
public drunk charges.

Howcvtr, the Sheriff pointed 
out, these arrests do not include 
the juvenile cases mods and the 
narcotics arrest computed Sun
day.

Bridegroom Kills 
Betrothed, Self As 
Bride Reconsiders

FOLKSTON, UA., (AP) — A 
bridegroom killed hla bride, then 
himself, when she apparently 
changed her mind In front of the 
preacher last night.

Sheriff A. O. Sikes said John 
William Mercer, 49, a Wait Palm 
Bench. Fla., plumber, shot to 
ilrnlh Mrs, Lillian Der Baum, 48, 
of Tampa, FI*., and turned the 
gun on himself In the pastor’s 
study of the First Baptist Church.

The pastor, the Rev. Clyde P, 
Jones, said the couple arrived at 
the study a minute or *<> before 
and Mercer said they wanted to 
be married.

But Sheriff Sikes Said “The 
lady insisted they have a talk 
with the minister first."

She sat down, Hikes continued, 
and thereupon Mercer pulled out 
a ,32 caliber pUtol and fired twice 
Into her head.

The Rev. Mr, Jone* rushed out 
of the study to wsm a women's 
Sunday School class, meeting in 
a nearby room, to leave fait. He 
then called police,

Sike* Mid the couple had been 
In Folketun—a Gretnn Green com
munity Just acrose th* Florida 
state line—about two hours before 
going to the church. "They took 
blood teste and obtained a mar
riage' Hc*nse." *h« saW.

"! think sha wanted to change 
her mind or postpone things when 
they went Into the church," Sikes 
said.

II* added ther* also was a pos
sibility Mercer hed made her ac
company him at gunpoint. He eeld 
“the pistol was new—th# box It 
esme In was on th* front »eat of 
their car."

County Listed 23rd 
In Service Trades 
Receipts Report

Receipts from Florid*’* asrvlca 
trades amounted to more than >652 
million In 1934. the University of 
Florida’s Economic Leaflet re
ports.

In the county-by-county tabula
tion of these receipts, Seminole 
County is listed 23rd as compared 
to the number of service trsde 
establishments during 1954.

According to th* Economic Leaf 
let there were 149 establishments 
with receipts totaling >3,933,000. 
Per capita recrlpts were >58, with 
a payroll of >634,000, and 234 paid 
employes.

Based on figures compiled by the 
U. S. Census Bureau, the Leaflet 
reveals that Florida ranked fourth 
In tho nation in total receipts from 
motels unJ tuurlst courts.

Authored by Carter C. Ustorblnd, 
associate research professor, and 
Ells* S. Jones, assistant in re
search, tne Leaflet Is published 
monthly by the University's Bureau 
of Economic and Business Re
search.

“Florida’s increase over 1945 in 
tout hotel, motel, and tourist court 
receipts of 69.4 per cent, represent
ing a change of >77.7 millon, was 
outranked only by Nevada's In
crease of R3.5 per cent," too auth
or* reveal.

*> . c unties accounted for 71 per 
cent of the state's total service 
thsde receipts in 1U54. They wore 
Dane, Duval, Hillsborough, Pinel
las, Brewsrd and Palm Beach. 
Within this group, Dad* had by far 
the largest receipts with >347.1 mil
lion, or about M per cant of th* 
total receipt* by servieo trade es
tablishments in Florida.

FSL Head Will Not 
Seek Re-Election

John Krider, president of tho 
Florida State League, said In San
ford today that “ I will not bo a 
candidate for president of the Flor
ida Ktala League at its directors 
meeting which will probably be 
held in October."

Krider explained that “the pres
sure of business will hoof me from 
serving as president of the league 
for soother season.”

N. Mexico 
Is Scene 
Of W reck

SPRINGER, N. M. WV- Twenty 
railway workers perished early to
day when the speeding Santa Kc 
Chief smashed headon into a side- 
railed mail train In northern New 
Mexico.

Railway officials said the death 
toll may be higher when wrecking 
crews pry Into the twisted and 
torn cars of the Chief.

At least seven were Injured.
Santa Fe spokesmen said as far 

a* can be determined there were 
no passengers killed In the early 
morning tragedy.

The Chief shot Into the tiding 
where Santa Fe mall train Na. 8 
was waiting its turn for the main 
line.

The dead Included the engineer 
of the mail train, the engineer, 
fireman and conductor of the 
Chief, and 16 waiters and lounga 
oar attendants who were asleep in 
a dormitory car on the Chief.

The Identified dead are L. J, 
Rush of Raton, N. M., engineer of 
the mail train; E. O. Foster of 
Raton, engineer of th* Chief; 
W. 11. Adams of Raton, fireman 
on the Chief; and W. L. Schriever 
of Las Vegas, conductor on the 
Chief.

lloepluliicd at Springer In crHl- 
oal condition la Jim Walter of 
Rockford* 111.,, cook on th* Chief. 
In serious condition *ro Chart** 
Kincaid of Albuquerque, hrako- 
man, and William P. Wright of 
Chicago, waiter.

tn leu icrioua condition In 
Springer are Mr. and Mra. Nor
man Rosen of New York, Hits 
Jessie Schwelxer of Maplewood, 
Mo., and Mrs. Hattie Mrckfeeasee 
of Maplewood.

Associated Press writer John B. 
Curtis ssld "the Usk even of de
termining the number of deed Is 
horribly complicated because of 
condition of the trains."

"The cars," Curtis said, "are 
mangled, twlited and standing on 
end. Women'a shoes, bedclothing 
and suitcases are itrewn every
where."

Ambulances, doctors and offi
cers from most of northern New 
Mexico were summoned tn the 
scene.

The accident occurred at 3:10 
a. m. five miles south of here In 
gently rolling ranch country. The 
main line of tho Santa Fe at this 
point parallels U. S. Highway B3.

Only the dleiel unite of the mill 
train went off tha track, crushed 
and lorn.

Of 13 cars in the Chief, only 
seven remain on the track. Others 
Curtis said, were "twisted and 
mangled and taleacoped, pointing 
upward a t grotesque angles.”

A Santa Fe spokesman aald tha 
Chief ran through an open switch 
and into the tiding where the 
mail train waa waiting.

President To Open 
Campaign Sept. 12 
With 'Pep Rally'

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
President Elsenhower will open 

hla re-election campaign with a 
"pep rally" at hia Gettysburg, Pa., 
farm Sept. 12, a day before Adlal 
Stevenson makes a major cam
paign speech at Harrisburg, Pa.

Stevenson, already well Into hia 
own fignt for tho presidency, sche
duled an address today in Los 
Angeles, and a quick trip to Sun 
Francisco for another In a scries 
of regional meetings with Demo
cratic leaders.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty announced the 

’ President's "rslly" yesterday. But 
got more Democratic reaction 
with criticism of Stevenson.

Hagerty. citing a clipping from 
the New York Times, said it ap
peared to indicate that Stevenson 
and the Democratic party consider 
American unemployment 'g o o d  
news” aa U relates to the Demo
cratic campaign fight.

The atory linked two Stevenson 
statements made a t a Chicago 
news conference. It quoted Steven
son aa saying “all the newt la 
good,” then as adding “tnero was 
serious unemployment” in som* 
areas.

The Times Issued a statement 
In the wake of Hagerty’s com
ments, saying the excertp he quot
ed was an "unfortunate Inversion” 
of Stevenson's remarks. The paper 
said the construction “was unfair 
to Mr. Steven ion," and added It 
would print hla. aUtonwnt ia  fulL

Stevenson's p rist secretary, Clay
ton Frltchay, accused Hagerty of 
“taking two wholly unrelated com
ments and telescoping them.” Ha
gerty said “ ! didn't telescope 
them," and refuted comment on 
tne Time* statement.

Contestants Will 
Display Beauty, 
Talent Tonight

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. tft — 
The SO Miss America contestants 
start displaying their beauty, poise 
and talent tonight before a panel 
of Judges.

Tha beauties, representing 46 
itatee, Chicago, the District of 
Columbia, Hawaii and Canada, will 
be Judged in evening gowns, iwlm 
suite and on th* bails of talent.

The half a hundred girl* launch- 
■amiflnallits Saturday morning. 
Miss America 1957 will be cbo**n 
from five finalists during a 90- 
mlnuta national telecast.

This will be on ABC Saturday 
night.

Th* half •  mind red girls launch- 
ad tha annual pageant last night 
with a big parade down tho board
walk of this resort. Lights played 
on M gaily decorated float* and 
trumpets blared from 24 bands as 
thousands of spectators got a 
glimpse of the contestants attired 
In evening gowns.

Th* reigning Mlaa America, 
Sharon Kay Rich)* of Denver. 
Colo., waa atop a huge allror and 
bill* float depleting n throne. She 
will crown hor tueceeaor Saturday

Study Of State's 
Traffic Safety 
Needs Begins Soon

MIAMI UK — A State legislative 
committee begins a itudy this 
month of Florida** traffic safety 
needs.

Sen. Merrill P. Barber’s com
mittee on traffic and highway 
safety will uaa Its finding! as the 
basis for new bills to be placed 
before the next legislative session.

The Florida death ret* la about 
20 per cent higher this year than 
tait year when about a thousand 
person* were killed. Exactly 500 
persons have been killed to date 
thin year compared to 536 by th* 
corresponding time last year.

A total of 30,884 have been In
jured compared to 14,444 last year.

Barber, who met yesterday with 
Dade County Safety Council mem- 
ben, u ld  the major aim of hia 
committee will be to write a uni
form traffic law. Othar aims are 
closer supervision of driven* li
censing and itricter auto ln»|vo- 
tions.

“If w* can eliminate faulty 
driven and faulty car* and get 
uniform traffic laws we are bound 
to stop a lot of tha highway blood
shed,” Barber aaid.

Hia committee will hold seven 
hearing* beginning in Miami Sept. 
24 and continuing at Fort Pierce 
Sept. IS, Orlando Sept. 26, Tampa 
Oct, 1, Jacksonville Oct. 1, Pensa
cola Oct. 9 and Tallahassee Oct. 
11.

Underground Blast 
Touches Off Fire 
In Isolated Mine

MYTON. Utah th-Black amok* 
poured from th* shaft of th* 
small Parlstt GUsonite Mine to
day following an underground 
blast that touched off a fire in 
th* Isolated diggings lata yester
day.

But, th* mine's estimated 18 
employe* had ended operation* 
for th* day and left for bom* 
about an hour before the blast.

There wore no Injuries, but min* 
Supt. Robert Ferron said tha mlnp 
ltaelf would bo a total loss.

A gUsonite mine explosion at 
Bonsnxi, Utah, further east, killed 
eight men In November IBM.

GUsonite la a aolld petroleum 
subetanco similar to asphalt. 11 
la used In palate, varnishes ltn» 
leum compounds and othar prod* 

{ *' +
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Broccoli Spears 2 * 33c
DEL NORTE IK C ai
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An«aHni*i El act rid UfM and 
Pmrdr Ualw voted yaHy today to 
■ago a aorlai of prairoaalvtly 
longthtnlni atrikta for hlghar 
wage*, rutoon thousand member* 
shouted their approval of the actios 
at l  maw'tnodUng.
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kava eOared pep Increases of as 
par cant acres* tha board, Tha un
its  1c demanding increases ol M 
par cant,

Visit before taking their first vaca
tion in the Uniled States since they 
were married lnit April. They will 
eail from Le Havre Friday aboard 
the liner United gtatae.

TO) dACaUKLtNH (I. COCK RAM. 
•he** raaidaaea had ms lllug
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T«o Napkins 2/23c
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eat acre* In Florida are privately- 
owned.Ambitious young Man or W om ant looking

Wh

fo r  »  fu ture. S ta rtin g  sa lary  will be depen

d an t on your ability in our line of work. 

Good knowledge of English, ability to  

type is absolutely necessary. I f  you like 

to w rite, th is  is a  real opportunity  fo r 

you* Send all details to  Box H SJ % The 

S anford  Herald. Priced Is this od effective th w a rt flRtafw 
dsjr, SeptMftwr a  UM.
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MIW TORS CTTTT POUCI FOtCl h .i Often been called the “fln**t,"
and now they can claim the added compliment of the "fairest* I 
Here are three representative* of the beauty to be found amoni j 
the city’s policewomen. They are: Meryl Grant (top), Joan Lovett 
(bottom, left), and Virginia M. Dunne (bottom, right). A police* 
woman must be five feet two, with her weight average according 
to her height The starting salary is St.000 a year, (international).,

)5.; .!•: SANFORD HERALD

AS nil MSUIT OP THI DIOUOHT that Is withering the southwest, 
water Is being yold at 50 cents a gallon In some Dallas, Tex., stores. 
Hera, clerk Don Haynes sell* a half gallon to Joyce HlnchclitTe. The 
city hat been using salty water from the Red River for various pur
poses, but salt-free drinking water comes from a spring and Is 
packed In wax containers, Ilka milk. (infernalIonal Soundpholo)

Legal Notice
• i n  t h h  r i t i t i  r r  c o i  i« r  ns- t iis i  
'  x i x t i i  j i m r i t i ,  r i H i  i i r  n r
•TIISI BTtTS: OS- II.C1H1IM. I \  SM I
k ro a  skwixui.s: c o n n  is 
l i T i s x t s i n v
. w a Ij t k r  it. M i J L t .m i n  #*<1 c m .
•KAIIKTII JIULM.NEn, h i.  wife.

I 'la lnlirr . ,
Va

JKXXIK I*. HAI.Tl>X. •« «1 
D.frndnnla.

•ntitT t o  o n  sit  t i t i .s:
C h an es rr  Xn. 9SJI

XISTIfK Til IIKSSISII
TOi j u x x j i : r . h a i .t o n  .mi

RAI.TriX. her limlmint: UOISDON 
11 j n s r p i l  I* ALTOV iiml

n.Vt.TOX. h i .  wife; nntVRVA 
,. LILLIAN n.SI.TOV nn .1 h e r  u n 

known HAXFOIU1 F.

r n n r n x n T  *mi r . r n u . E  n. 
n n i ’i i v i - r  t ,u  wifrr m i n n j c n T  
M. Sfcl.l lAnX ami JYI1X k . >1-. 
l . r . s n x .  Ml wife; i i m i t m  II. 
m i l l k r  . n d  x r i .lt u  s m . i . n n .  
h i .  wif»: f-irAitt .r .n w .  «AtXKn. 
Jt t .  and h i.  unknown . doiiis: and 
WILLIAM A. n.SIXnH and h i .  
nnknnwn «pnusn: If Urine ,  and 
It dead. Ilia unknown ba in ,  d»- 
vls.es, Iranlr**, grantees,  *»* 
s l a n r r .  lienors, creditor*, lru.1- 
res, Ilf or  o th e r .  i-lalmlna undrr 
the  nlxivs named lieleiidanl.!  
and all  parlies  liavlna o r  claim. 
Inn tu b ase  u n r  rlal il.  title* ur 

' V -  In tr rea t  In and In the followlna
*  d i .c r lh a d  land* . Itunted In Mrm-

, .  inula f u n  n o ,  Florida, tu-w lt;
. .  U e e 'n n ln r  a l  th e  Northeast cor-  

n - r  nf Ixit t  nf T r la a a le d a K  a* 
recorded in r i . t  Uo*ik *. I * * '  
St nf the Public llecnrda of 

„  Hamlnole County.  Flnrlde.  run
_ Vnrtli *1 d e a r e r .  «Z m inute .

W r . l  Ut.fl feet, run thence 
hnutli 15 ilrgree* SI m inute .  5"
...... .ml* W e t  1 l"«  fret ,  m n
theiii a ttoiilh IS d e a r e r .  51 min* 
me* K*.t I ts  0 feet to the Weal-
nrlv r l»h l-n f*u«v  llit^ n> Mtnl® 
l l l a h « 11T Xu. I thence run  In a 
X ur lh re . le r l ) '  direct lull a |nn* 

g  the tVe.lerlv rlnli l .n t-wny line
*  nf **ld Hint.  lltuliH-u* Xn. 1 10.0

f«b«l tu linn imsInt nf
r m i  a u k  i i m m i t v  x o t i k i k p

t h . l  I nil *re  r.tmleed In f l j .  Voile 
wrl l len  defen,a will* Ih* f l e r k  nf 
the  f l r r i i l l  fu l l l l  »et mil helnw. 
and In i r rv r  a  ropy upon Plain* 
Hff«* a l t u r n r r  I 'r rv la  I*. Swann. 
I I S ' ,  fti.ulh Orana* Avenue. Orlando. 
Florida imt la te r  Ilian Ilia Slth day 
nf Keptemli.r A l> IS5*.

The  e i l u r e  nf  |M* eult I* In quiet 
r ia ln l lf f .*  Illle. The nam* of the 
rvui-t In which the .n it  wa> Instl* 
til led and I* pcndlna I. Iha r lrc i i l l  

- Fn u r t  fur  Iha Xlnth Judicial Circuit 
P  nf Iha M ala  nf FlurlAn. In and fur 

Kemlnot. County and an a librayUI«l 
t | t l a  nf  tha m i * t .  "  AbTS.It II. 
MUI.MXKK amt KI.IIU1IKIII 
Ll.N’HU. h i .  w*l«. *tr .u*  J W M I *  **.

my head and sent a t  
Clark  of tha Circuit t-nurl of the 
N inth Jud ic ia l  Circuit of the 
Mato of Florida. In and lo r  Hewtnule 
County, thin Ihe S l . l  day of AuaU.t, 
A. i). isse.

U. F. Herndon 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Uy J i  I* Hurdlck 
Deputy Clerk

• Pervle  I .  Hwnnn 
A ttorney fu r  1'lntntlff. 
l i s t s  Houth Orana* Atenu*
Orlando, F lor ida

IM CO II JIT  V J l l H i l I a  till 1 1ST,
SK M ISttLIS  C O C A r i ,  S't t'SSIIIA ■ 
JJUTATJJ or ANNA AJlUtlbO, da*

B O T H *  o r  FIX Al. AKW'IST AJJJJ APPLK'ATIOX fom os. c h s 
All person ,  a ra  hereby niillfled that  

um1er«i*rird Ancillary A*ln»»«* 
1st rs  l or. C. T. A. of .a id  esln ts h*J 
com ul .tad  Ih* adin ln l . t ra l lon  tberrof 
nstd ha# filed In w ld  court  Shi* 

b  Sinai ranort  and application for d • • 
L V hsrxe .  Objection# therein.  If

should be duly filed. After  flllnu 
proof of publication .lion In* tu n  
police nae been published once a 
week fnr four consecutl** n t e k t  
She w e l te r  of  approval of •*»«*••  
po rt  nnd the  o rd e r! .*  of distribution 
of .a id  e . t a l a  will com* belor* Ih*
“ “ rU HAI.P1I KVANOKI.ISTA

An Ancillary Administrator
”  i r rA  of u l d  esUt*. ...........

AVhltfl.M. W rla b t  A WhllfleW 
.  Orlando. Florida
.  Atlnrneva fa r  Ksta ia_________

I I I  THII n o n  IT co i’KT o r  t h i j  
X tXTH J I 'D i r i A t ,  C IB C IIT .  i s  
am i ro a  acssixocsi l o n r r r ,  
r iAIBtOA.n s s t i 'K a r  in . asssru titA  iiKNurmsstN n o v r r

r u i n t l f f

HOD RUT DOUBT. . .  ,  .Defendant
XOTII'H TO S P P R U

TO! IIOIIRIIT HOIIF.T. la caro nf 
• H U II T DOUET. CAMDEN 

AVEXPR. XEWAHK. NEW 
JERXETl

You are hereby nollf lsd th a t  a 
_ * .u l t  fo r  dlvorea bn* been entered 
« a p a l n » l  you by FhOllA IIENDEII- 

BOX IIOCRT. In tb a  Circuit  Court of 
tha  Ninth jud ic ia l  C ircu it  of F lo r 
ida, In and fo r  Bemlaola County. 
t l »  ahhrevlaiad t it le  a l  tha  case 
being TI.OIIA IIBNUMIMON BOUEY.

'Inlet Iff. va 
> ' . n d .n t .

ROBERT BOL’CT.
Tati '  a re  hereby roa a ired to file

an  auaarance  o r  o t h . r  plaadinp la  
thla  cause on o r  before Xepi .m hrr 
I t  I SSI. else a  Deere* Fro  Confee.u 
shall be entered aua lne t  you.

IN IVITNIUid WIIRIIEOF. 1 have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
(he seal nf Ihe Court thla SI day of 

cA u au . t ,  A. D. t t ld .  
f <>. P. Herndon

c le i h  a f  tb s  above a l l ied  court.  
(dRAU

Miller Says Code 
Of Brainwashing 
Far Behind Times

IIY FRANK CARNEY 
AP Science Reporter’

CHICAGO 1*1— Official American 
policy with regard to men with
standing “brainwashing” Is as far 
behind the limes a* TNT is be
hind the atomic bomb, a civilian 
scientific consultant to the Army 
sav*.

Dr. James 0. Miller, Univers
ity of .Michigan J’sychlatrist-pay- 
chologUl, declared yesterday that 
Ihe present American rode of con
duct for U.S. military personnel 
when captured bear* “ ihe as
sumption that strength of rhur
ic I er and patriotism can combat 
brainwashing.”

"There ii reason to lugKent," 
Miller (old the annual convention 
of the American Phyrhologiral 
Association “ that Ihe present code 
of conduct of our military forces 
ha* not yet come face to face 
with the potential technical de
velopments in brainwaaKng.

“It Is In Ihe TNT n're'n lifnln 
washing rather than n future a- 
tunilc age.

"An officer does not order a 
soldier to remain at attention tin 
tier fiber anenllicsla. It Is the 
simplest common sense that no 
mailer how patriotic lie miglit be 
he could not execute such an 
order.

“The nllunt'un Is not much dif
ferent with present or future 
methods pf hrnliiwn.hing, Thu 
magnitude of their Influence on 
behavior may be so great as to 
dwarf the moderate Superiority 
of resistance a ileJIcated, discip
lined soldlcd might have over an 
AWOL"

Miller beads a University of 
Michigan research project that Is 
doing work for the office of the 
Army surgeon general. The proj
ect Is aimed at establishing means 
of preidentifying men who might 
“break” under various kind* of 
stress, including battle. It does 
not include “brainwashing’* re
search, Miller said.

Present methods of brainwash
ing he said, employ “cruet” psy
chological techniques, sometimes 
applied in an environment of cold, 
hunger nnd Isolation.

Rut he said he is especially 
concerned alxiut what he termed 
poisibilltiea that present methods 
might eventually lie intensified to 
include such conceivuble things as 
powerful brain-affecting drugs, 
electric stimulation nf the brain, 
and other equally rigorous lech- 
nlquea.

And he declared that hla con 
cern is such that he “recommends” 
providing suicidal “cyanide pill.’' 
or other means of suicide to arm 
ed fiwces memlicrs enlrusUvi with 
really top-aocrct Information — 
for u.e if in danger of being 
“brainwashed." Ha aahJ, how- 
ever, that »uch top-secret inform 
atlon — and hence any aurh pills 
_  should be In the possession of 
only a few men.

man found  floating
IN RIVER

BRADENTON tJR— A former 
boatyard owner here was found 
yesterday floating in the water, 
apparently the victim of acciden
tal drowning.

.tutharttlei said Leo llickok, 
about T5, had quarters on a dock 
be-idc the Manatee Itiver and an- 
parently fell Into the water tha 
night before.

kiiisians Pushing Moscow As Big Tourist Attraction
By YERN HAUGI.AND

Associated Press Staff Writer
It may not rival Paris. London 

or New York as a rubberneck’s 
vacation dream spot but the Rus
sians are pushing Moscow as a 
tourist attraction.

Soviet officials say Ihey have 
granted visa* to some 2.500 Ameri
can tourists this yesr. This Is 
many timea more than were la- 
surd In all the years of the Statin 
regime.

The avowed purpose Is to make 
shreds out of the Iron Curtain and 
thereby win friends and influence 
pcopte.

And it’s n trend that apparcnlty 
will continue If you have the urge 
to sec Russia and ran afford it 
and if the U. S. State Department 
doesn’t object to your going.

You’ll get there most readily in 
a group on a scheduled tour be
cause it’s easier for the Russians 
to handle you that way. Rut you 
ran gel In Individually, too—and 
unless you're someone special, you 
probably won’t be followed or 
spied upon or annoyed.

You'll be largely on your own 
and you'll be able to travel to 
some far rorncr* of Ihe Soviet 
Union—provided you make Ihe ar
rangements well In advance ami 
stick to them once they’re made. 
If you try to change things once 
they’re put In motion, or If you 
fail to make adequate advance 
preparations, you’ll find yourself 
hog tletl and hurled In all the 
frustrating red tape of the great
est bureaucracy In the world.

No. t tourist attraction in Moc- 
row it the gruesome twosome in 
Ihe big mausoleum on R ed 
•Square. Incredibly long lines of 
Russian*, patiently waiting their 
turn to get in for a quick look nt 
the embalmed bodle* of Lenin ami 
Stalin, wind out along the Kremlin 
walls.

Western tourists do not have to 
stand In the Rne. Intourist, the 
Soviet travel service bureau, :#■ rs 
lo It that they are taken to the 
head of the lino and moved right 
in. Cameras arc forbidden.

Another, more pleasant must is 
the National pallet at the ltoMmi 
Theater. Outside, the Rnlshol is 
uniptprcxilvc. But when you enter

In caUr at 7tM
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School Safety 
Drive Starte d 
By AAA Clubs

JACKSONVILLE -  The AAA’s 
annual campaign appealing lo 
Florida motorist* to take special 
precaution* when driving near 
schools has begun. It <s **• 
nounced by Kenneth C. Kinkla, 
manager of the North Florida Di
vision of the’ American Auto
mobile Association.

“When school door* reopen," 
“thousands of buys and girls will 
Ik’ making Iha Journey from home 
to school for Ihe first lime. They 
need every protection motorist* 
can give them."

The theme of the campaign 
again will bo “School's Open- 
Drive Carefully." Colorful poster* 
will bo placed in conspicuous 
spot* near schools, and hum [ter 
strip* hearing the message will be 
distributed throughout the state.

"We particularly want to get the 
•word' to driver* who have no 
chlldtcn nf their own," the mntor 
club official emphasized. "They 
are tho ones who are most apt to 
forget that s|>ecldl speed zone* 
and school crossings must agaain 
be observed now that the «unimer 
vacation is over."

Specific things motorist* are be- 
Ing asked to do in connection with 
the ctmpalgn are:

1. Scrupulously o b e y  special 
limits near schools.

2. Re extra alert for children 
crossing ft reel* at unexpected 
place*, such a* from between 
parked speed car* or in mld-h'-'V.

3. Learn to recognize and co
operate with School Safety Patrol 
boys and girls. who<c equipment 1s 
provided by the AAA.

4. Re especially careful when 
operating a car near school buses. 
Florida law require* the «»'■ t 
to bring hi* car to a complete halt 
fnr a stopped school bus, whccfier 
approaching or passing.

"During the school year," Kin- 
kle said, “the AAA will roo|>crate 
with school authorities to tcarh 
children safety habits. Meanwhile 
every motor!* should ako indivi
dual retponsibiliy lor nrotec'tns 
children—even if tha childrrn ara 
at fault."

Its magnificence — the tier of 
boxes, the ornate wall*, the bright 
colors and brilliant lights—Is over
whelming. And the music, the 
dancing and the stage settings ire 
the very finest that Rusiia has to 
offer.

The Metro—the handsome un
derground railroad—is easy to vis
it, and easy to travel on. A 50- 
kopek piece officially 121* cent* 
buy* you a ride wherever you 
want to go under the city.

Muscovites are proud of their 
big department store, the Gum. 
facing on Red Square. Rut in 
quantity, quality and variety of 
goods this finest store In all Rus
sia fails to approach even the 
small city department store in the 
United States,

Aside from your airllnr or (rain 
ticket, Ihe tulouriit fees in Russia 
is about S3d j  day. For this sou 
got a coupon book with one page

FISHERIES EXPERT HIRED
JACKSONVILLE 'J f i—  The U. S. 

Engineers have hired Dr. Gordon 
Gunler, a fisheries expert, to help 
plan protection fnr marine and wild 
life affected by work on the Cen
tral and Soutncrn Florida Flood 
Control Di-trlct.

Dr. Gnlcr. director of Ihe Gulf 
Coast Research Laboratory nt 
tlrran Springs. Miss., has 20 year* 
experience with fisheries nnd ma
rine life In the Gulf of Mexico and 
Atlantic Ocean.

MAN DROWNS IN WATER 
SKIING ACCIDENT 

PALATKA IP—A water skiing 
accidrnl yeslerday cost tho life 
of Gih-nn Griffin, 25, of nearby 
Orange Mill*.

Witnesses said Griffin wa* oper
ating a motorboat towing hi* bro
ther Robert who was ott skis. Rob
ert fell off and Gibson Griffin tum
bled into eight-foot water when 
he turned tno boat to pick him up. 
Tho victim sank after yelling 'I 
can't get my boots off.

MAYOR ELECTED 
PIERSON iff— Peter R. Pearson 

wa* elected mayor in this Volu
sia County town's municipal elec
tion yesterday.

The first modern major lea
guer to hit four home runs In 
one game was Lou Gehrig of the 
Yankee* in 11K)2.

nt coupon* for each day of your 
s tay .

For each day you have six cou
pons nr ticket*—breakfast, dinner, 
tea. supper, and two sightseeing 
coupons, each entitling you to the 
use of an automobile and driver 
for one hour. The coupon book 
also pays for your hotel room. As 
an added tourist lure the Russians 
have also decided to return 25 
rubles ($(1.25 a day) to the visitor 
for spending money and Incident
als not covered by the coupons.
'  Tip* are extra but are offlcixlly 
frowned upon—and usually hastily 
nnd gladly aecrpted.

There* are three regular Inlour- 
ist hotels In Moscow, all mid-Vir- 
torian in decor and furnishing* 
but clean and reasonably comfort
able.

The visitor first notices the ex
treme width of the main boule
vards In Moscow. They are in 
broad that in addition to the two 
traffic lanes tn each directions 
there is a center lane, between 
white painted lines, reserved for 
special high speed Dafflc—auto
mobile* or top government offic
ials. ambulances, fire trucks.
• Private automobiles are Jn- 
creasing in number hut Western 
automobiles, — particularly new 
American models In two colors— 
attract large crowd* wherever 
they park.

After Western Europe, the visi
tor In Moscow Is puzzled hy the 
lack of bicjeju traffic. Dicyclcs 
arc used fur sport only and arc 
barred from population centers. 
People In Ruuda walk, walk, walk, 
—by the millions.

Thp Western tourist also is 
•truck by (ho shabby appearance 
of almost all buildings In Russia.

Much of Ihe bricklaying, hod- 
rarrylng, ditchdigglng is dale by 
women. For this work they wear 
skirls—slacks for women arc 
frowned upon.

Armed guards stand at the ap
proaches lo Ihe one remaining 
Roman Catholic church In the 
rity. The Russians similarly guard 
Ihe entrance of each hotel and 
apartment house that shelter* 
Westerners.

All In all, Ihe Communist regime 
itself make* a fascinating tourist 
attraction for the foot loose Amer
ican unaccustomed tn seeing pistol 
packing doormen and rifle bearing 

church ushers.

2 Well-Disguised 
Blessings Fall 
On Danny Thomas

HOLLYWOOD oD-Two wcR-dls- 
guised blessings have fallen on 
Danny Thomas In recent months:

1. Jean llagcn, his TV wife on 
ABC’s "Make noom for Daddy," 
announced she was quitting-the 
show.

2. Danny fell and broke his leg 
during e basketball game with the 
kids,

Theic events would be enough to 
give any comedian ulcers on his 
ulcer*. Rut Danny has managed to 
turn such liabilities tn to assets.

In the first place, the absence 
of a TV wife has given hla writer* 
a big lift. During three years of 
show*, they had dredged up every 
possible domestic situation.

"Now we have a whole new ap
proach," said Danny, relaxing In 
hi* electric wheelchair during the 
lunch break. “There are all kinds 
of possibilities in the situation of 
a widower bringing up two child
ren. Later we'll Introduce a little 
romance.

"We’re doing show No. 4, and 
wc’ic already working on the tflth 
script. We’ve never been that far 
ahead before." •

Ho can thank the broken leg for 
tome of his biggest laughs. It was 
written into the script dsddy fell 
on Rusty’s skate, and he’ll be 
laid up in the first six show*.

"It ha* glvrn tit a lot of comedy 
material," said Danny, "though If 
I had my way, 1 wouldn’t have re
sumed filming until I could walk. 
Rut we had a deadline for the 
■tart of the show Oct. 1 and wo 
had lo meet It,"

MRS. JACK IRRAT, who weigh* 200 pound*, la shown with h ff
newly-born daughter, Cindy Ann, who weighed In at 14 pounds, 
J 't  ounces at a Lo* Angeles hospital. The father of the child weighs 
J30 pound*. Thu Rpray t have another daughter, Vicky Lynn, 14 
months old. She weighed ten pounds and three ounces at birth.

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
HTAKTH 7:10

FEATURE • 7:23 
PLUS

HCXBUtT A VA1C0

M agic F ire
A XCPUBUC MtODUCTION

FEATURE -Oils ONLY
“CHILDREN UNDER IS 

ADMITTl^ FREE"

NOW
OPEN
12:45

rwwooaavi

i n ?
A TR JC  O N D IT t O N R O

FKATUHES - 1:.12 . .1:29 • 5:28 - 7*23 • 9t.‘IO

STATE’S HOLIDAY DEATH 
TOLL 12

TALLAHASSEE ID— Florida’s 
highway death toll over the Labor 
Day weekend wound up at exactly 
(he figure lac State Highway Ta- 
trol had forecast—12.

The fatalities raised the year’s 
toll to 800 compared with 050 on 
the corresponding dale a year ago.

COLONY TO GET 
NEW BUILDING

TALLAHASSEE tD-Thc Cabinet 
yesterday awardrd a 1103,661 con
tract to the Ruxon Construction 
Co,, of Charleston, S. C. and Jack
sonville for a new administration 

building at the linlneivilte Farm 
Colony for Feeble Minded Children.

N O T I C E !
Mm. Vlrlyn Henoon Is again connected with Bonnla 
J oh neon’s Beauty Shop after being away thla 
While hi Michigan she attended ihe Virglna Farrell 
Acadewy of hair atyllng.

ROUND
s r * “

BEEF CHUCK
R O A S T

HAVE M M  HEBEI

NECKFRESH CROUND

‘A t  3 - 7 9 c|bones -  10c,
GER "  *
BRISKET

STEW "■ 10c
A (IRANI! MEAL IN ONE!

LOU-ANA

S A LA D
o i l  a*-
2 LIMIT. PLEASE-

KRAFT I'IJRE

A P P LE
JELLY
10 OK. JAR

U. 8. NO. t

LBS.

SPARE RIB

WALDORF TISSUE

TRIUMPH 
BLACK o z - \  

PEPPER BOX A

TOMATOES 
303 CAN

FLORIDA CRYSTAL

S U G A R
5 ■* 29c

(With 90.00 or Mora Pood Order)

LONG GRAIN FANCY

LBS.

T/P TPP Supf r Warm i "
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Shock Changes Style Of Ike, Adlai
By IAMK* U K LO ff But even though ta tort, fc# tttnwry *  hfOT

Is—Watch For
seemed pratty much the m m  
Stevenson this year when, know
ing Im had to fight thin tima far 
the nomination, ho bogan hla cam
paign by going Into tha atata pci- 
mtries for delegates.

Hla ibock came whan too. tote* 
Kefauver boat him ao badly la tha 
ulnaaiota primary. poe Bwra da- 
feat Uha that would hare foot 
about ended Btevensen'a hopea. 
And ha knew It. Ha picked hlmaalf 
up off tha floor gad began to 
change.

Going Into other primarlea 
against Kef surer, ha got around 
among people mow, shook more 
hands—although it's still hard to 
bellow there’s a special magic la 
that—and talked mow to tha 
point. la abort, he caught oa fire.

With tha edf-consdottaaeM of 
IKS molting away, bo beat He* 
Tauter in the root of tha primarlea 
In which they competed directly.

Former President Truman may 
have been still depressed by tha

couldn't win.
How reports from Stevenson’*  

trip around tha country last week 
tail of aueh a change la Steven- 
■oa h’s almost unbelievable.

When he Mas flt ha mw drupe 
hla dipped accent, afloat a drawl, 
gota downright fodtsy, and even 
scramble* Ma grammar. That 
may be eU right, Miking to imall 
grove bars and than.

But Btaranaoa would hardly try 
tha homespun teash au nationwide 
TV. What ha may wall do when* 
over ha talks oa TV or to big 
crowds la parson la what ho did In 
hla Detroit spaesh yuotarday.

That apaoeh was a* plain, ee
In IKS, 8 town son, who had to 

bo drafted as the Democrats’ 
presidential candidate, was ao 
highly self-conscious It showed up 
right at the beginning: In hla ac
ceptance speech.

He net only employed the letter 
"I" so ofteu that It may haw aet 
a record for that kind of speech 
but used a biblical phrase which 
eonwyed tones of martyrdom: 
This was when bo Mid he had 
wished “This cup would pass from 
me.'*

He conducted what has come to 
bo known aa a ."high level'’ cam
paign, talking reoonably and well. 
Than could bo no doubt of hla 
intelligence. And it was refresh
ing to voters long Jaded by politi
cal claptrap to hwr a politician 
who used both restraint and a nice 
taste la the English language.

But there wns always the added 
touch.of tha literary dancing mas
ter pirouetting among the epi- 
grama. H* la alleged to have an- 
trancod some intellectuals.' But 
‘bore wore those who wished ho 
had laid aside tha flowers.

If ho had talked mors simply 
and kit tks issue* harder, analys
ing and eapialnlag them, what ha 
said might haw stuck In people's 
heads batter when they want into 
Ute polling booths la ISO.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!Too Late To Classify
■y RIIMKU SAT rua grows ferns a blanket

I can assure you, If you haw gram. Nowhere la th* world 
not visited gUver Spring* since <UnM trssi be oaan
fire destroyed moat of the old “  1 ”  ,  T J  
buildings, you won’t know the tlmo, o mitt

5  " L 2 3  Smith, registrar emeritus of the University
' laud a. of Michigan, in two booklets recently pub-

ip t « *  W .a ^ g f ! ! :  Ilibtd. H. » y .  tl» t th , Mnlor l «  In M.h
ft*— 5*4 gcho°1 should be "academically the most dlf-
S fT L iU f ? S 2 S ? ? J w n ? £ h 5 r  £ £  Md not the easiest." If the going is

' k|? f* mirnnnt ̂  400 MiJr* h® not**' the *w*ken,n* ,n «°nWJJff  •  moment of ex ^  to be of the variety known u  rude.
M m tion or Fewer than half of the nation’s college freah-
- t h l n k ^ t h i  'h M ™ .  T h ? «  o f i  w h l h‘  " mlnd'  »m lu *1* , n m

& r j n s s f ■«i s ? *«m *  Kh « i . . m . , .
« £ &  to  to  to to W n , .b o u t „  th ey  t o d u  t h j t f o l -
t r a  n o .  H IM  with r n .u i . t n .  o e lU d  o v .r  *"■ r « n . T h . l r  p y n t .  ■»» h .lp  h r  r n o m ; 
oiuin hhrinninw Awva nf uhnnl mending aomo meditation on Smith a sound

T t a l f S  i  w i  ...urn . *• youn, P«h>l.: rj»r pUnn-
. th—t no chM wffl du»h out In front of tho <■« ■ " 'T * *  Mxt ,our
' 'ear, We cannot assume that eome teacher, tKlt ôp tk® B***
. directing the activitiea of thirty or more .
gtudenta (and more often many more), can F r e e  P r e i t
miraculously stay the action—the sudden K B tn|Ujn to My thlt Americani live 
gpurt of action—of one particular child. a favored existence. The great majority of 
* So let us keep tbeee things in mind ee „„ have ^ u a t e  food, clothing and rfielter. 
we ester a new a^ool year. Let Ahnoet everyone who wants to work can
fcut the safety  ̂of the children ltee te our h lw  „ jobi Wi nn  ^  pretty much 
hande, that by the mere virtue of driving a aa ^  please,'

BO m  MOTLI thought th* 
ftepubUcsM laid it on a hU thick 
In nominating Richard U. Nison. 
They praised Mm aa everything 
but RJUf.

t I I
fplrits sotra wnalny high fas 

San Frearises hotel*, too, (I I* re* 
ported. One grand old portg
o/ter another.

I I I
Th* t epehSmos bed neie af a

Aa aleetria clavatar earrtaa you
to the top of tho giant structure 
and cartUan N ils ring at* regular 
intervals adding their mafia 
charm t* the glorious acanlc 
beauty ad your aumuadlng*. A 
Am  glfV shop aad modern rest
aurant and louaga are operated 
la aanMcika, located aa th* 
ground floor. I wao thrilled la

FOR YOUR GREATER 
LIVING PLEASURE

we automatically auume certain sped'
flc obligations.

Tha Sanford Harold

the sttteriM to  operated by Mr. 
aad Mn. gay Haws. AktRlaail 
tea urea are glassed lachsdlng a 
HctyUnd Muasum.

Many akmeboa aad mlnlatarial 
nsaoalatlaaa have arranged to

■ow Mag wIH than forget ma, O Lord? confiscatory taxes and newsprint "storage 
Fbraver?—Paalm IS tl. fees", The latest move ia to establish tH#

lfen have written us that they have pray- first of what is to be a chain of government- 
«d for strength that has not been given sponsored newspapers. They will tell the 
them. How do you know it hM not been people only what the regime wants them to 
liven you? Try using the strength Gud has be told. It is a csm  history that should make 
'Uraady given you and God will surely give dtisena of the United States grateful for 
you more strength. their freedom, including a free press.

rtorida'a newest attraetioe. This 
ssmataf (truetare located Just 
out of Clermont an Highway IT 
alts on a hill that atferds a view 
of tho country aide Nr aaOoo and 
g to f i TO* *• th* heart af Ike 
Florida citrus producing area 
aad lo a rtgton af lakes n d  MtoPuttering Around Proves Profitable

Hf HAL BOYLB for hla wife to fall ill to aema oping new toyi, kaa this to My
w_*ln,r_T? ? K y-M anr wlvee to- Uf with a monay-maklng Idas. about hla auecMa. 
B t e T T S d r ^  Mm  ^hke Oaorga U m w  of Fnapari, "Unfortunately, many paopta,
thatr minds. Island. On# day had weather whan thay da gat a goad pro

fited# Idea, don't hava enough 
faith in it. They’re afraid K'e too 
alntote."

Tha moral, tadUs, la thlsi If 
pan have a husband who Ukaa to

Convenience
wan tired af thatr old 

Kamenbsriag a gam

artist, got set same pa
carrots, toothpicks and

WHOLESALE AND RETA IL
401 Waat Thirteenth Street Ftm

Quiet rdaxed l i v i n g  

boasting a bit o’country 

naar tha city. Insulated 

ceilings, large screened 

porch, magic chef heater, 

furred an d  plastered 

w a l l s ,  I  bedrooms, S 

baths.

Colored bath room fix

tures, all General Eleo- 

tric Kitchens, exterior 

brick sills, tils window 

sills, situated oa green 

■loping hills, full ceramic 

tile bath.

You can enjoy life in QUIET Loch A rbor in a  Phillips 
Home.

s a U K W n C j \ ( t ^ | ) ,
Comer W. Crystal Drive A 

Lake Mary B N .

PHONE 1504

General Insurance
&  JAMES GUT AGENCY MEDIUM

la rg e

X-LARGE

u a n  r a n 1 B D H I BAIT
GROUND R E E F B E E F  L I V E R

L B . 37c L B . 35c
u . «. o ia ic a  m p

RUM P R O AST -  55c



aatin covered Old Tastiineat, 
which has been carried by bride* 
of her family for alt generation*.

Maid of boner, Janloe Woodruff, 
wa» dretaed la a burgandy bouf
fant gown of cynulette. The 
bridesmaid*, Karla Piper, Parti, 
111., and Nancy Lee Jump, slater 
of the bride were gowned la, coral 
and aqua ehyatalette.

Leon B. Helms, served as his 
brother's best-man. Ushsrs wort 
J. Robert Jump and Harold 
Helms brothers of the bride
groom.

A reception was bold at the 
bride’s home following the cere- The 

length 
dress < 
bolero.

MISS MARIA Elisabeth Menen- 
des, daughter of Mrs. Elsie 8. 
Menendes and the late Avellno 
Mtnendes and granddoughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Mike Saus, 
has besn notified by Saint Vln- 
csnt'a Hospital, la Jacksonville, 
that she has been accepted Into 
the September class of their 
Frhool of Nursing. Miss Men- 
endes, who graduated with the 
class of '56 from Bishop Moore 
High School In Orlando, will 
report to St. Vlneent’a on Sept.

TAP

BALLET 
2.98'

5.50-5.95

IVIY'S
0mMf k kkUr ihm PrW

fabwloas fitting {selves at a price this 
lew I Formfit's extlumm soft, pliable 
"euddbeUy"—a light, “sig sag’* of amsiingl| 
•ssiUs wise —cwrves gully from tlie top 
la the bottom of ths ewe, , .  coaling you 
samfortahly So beautiful, natural line. Flatters— 
aeear tanias—aad slays la place uitfiout heery 

. beep-plunge design la aaai while Cotton. 
Sbe* 32A to 58C. Re fitted la 
Bta lie- JXh today.

1122-1

Q /o ttw fflL
“W e Invita (giarf* Account*'*

S o cia l fo en is
Episcopal Priest 
And Family Feted 
With Buffet Dinner

The Altar Guild of Holy Crosa 
Episcopal Church entertained 
with a buffet supper la the boma 
of Mrs. W. E. Kirchhoff, 161T E. 
Second St. la honor of Father H. 
Lyttleton Zimmerman and his wife 
end mother.

Assorted fruits and flower* went 
used effectively throughout the 
Kirchhoff home and a bowl of as
sorted seasaaal fruit was used to 
center the refreshment table 
which was ovarlald with a ynllow 
cloth. Also used were brass can- 
dleholders containing creamy 
white candles.

Invite 1 to be with the honored 
guests wera Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Whltnar Jr, Mr. and Mr*. B. L. 
Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. John Gu- 
Isslan, Mrs. Robert L. Cornell, 
Mrs Mildred Babcock, Mrs. Jos
eph Saunders, Mrs. Henry McLau- 
lin and Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Kir- 
ehhoff.

Miss Joan Jump Becomes Bride 
O f Milton Ray H

,  *  ★  ★  *  *  *
Impressive Candlelight Rites
Unite Miss Bryan, Wendell Hirt

LONG WOOD — At 4 p.m., la 
the First Methodist Chrucb la 
Winter Park, Sunday, Joan Jump 
became the bride of Milton Bay 
Helms, with the Rev. Jaok Davis 
officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Walter 8. Jump Sr. Winter 
Park, and the lata Mr. Jgmp. 
The groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andl L. Helms of Long- 
wood.

Ths bride, given la marriage 
by hsr uncle, Lee Brinkerhoff of 
Redmon, 111., wore a walu-lsngth 
gown of white Chantilly lace and 
tulle, fashioned with a pleated 
bouffant skirt and Peter Paa 
neckline. Her veil bring double 
tiered and finger-length was 
caught to a Queen Ann cap of 
seed pearls. She carried a white

mony.
Upon return from their wed

ding trip the couple will make 
their home in Longvood.

jp & A A ow th
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Quinn 

had ai guests over the weekend 
Mrs. Quinn’s brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
Lenaoi, and ion John, of Atlanta, 
Ga.

Dr. Wade Rucker Jr., of Lees
burg, was here over the weekend j 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
N n. H. Wade Rucker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cooper! 
moved Saturday Into Iheir new 
horns at 9420 Orange Ave.

Mrs. Doug Stenslrom'a sister 
and brother-in-law, Ur. and Mrs. 
Ben Curri# at Daytona Beach, 
were here to spend the weekend 
and also to take home their 
daughter, Mlsa Connie Currie, 
who had bean spending the past 
week with lb* Stenstromi.

Calendar

Elisabeth Foye Bryan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. N. 
Amrello of this city, became the 
bride af George Wendell Hirt, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Hirt of 

* Osteen, at 4:M p.a . ea Saturday 
la am Impressive candellght *er- 
view performed In the First 
Methodist Church by tha Rev. 
Miltoa H. Wyatt.

Baskets of white gledioU end 
ahrynontfamiuM, two aeven- 
geadlo candelabra aad potted 
feme formed a background for 

j  the beautiful double-ring

and “The Lord's 
Prayer** won am* by aoWat, 
Roger Hhrrls before the start ed 
the nuptteU, after which Mra. Al
bert Hickson played tly tradlUcm- 
t l  wadding Birch fallowed by 
appropriate bridal mask played 
partly throughout the ceremony 

The bride, given In marriage 
by bar father, J. N. Anarel o w u  

ta a white embroidered 
floor-length gown fea- 

•  fitted bodice with a ba- 
neckline below which waa a 
of embroidered flowers with 

center* med* up of tiny seed 
paari*. The bouffant skirt was la 
three tiers end bar elbow length 
gloves wars the same material as 
the dress. She wore a lace cap 
outlined with seed pearls and net 

; niching and scatter* whh .e- 
o«lns and toad poariie Hot veil 
was shoulder length and she 
carried a white satin-covered 
Bible with a white purple-throst- 
ed orchid, white tube rote* and 
white ribbon streamers.

Maid *f honor, Miss Marilyn 
Calhoun, ahoaa a floor-length 
wblia ergaady gown with ttay 

•naff sleeve* and a V-neck worn 
'.ever a blue taffeta slip, with a 

. Batching blue taffet sash. With 
this was worn a large, crownless 
akturs bat af Melina la the same 
Mu* aa the slip and sash, aad 

•ttey ergaady mitts. The bridee- 
-aaeids, Mias Carolyn Hirt, sister 
«d tie* groom, and MU. Yvonne 
Cullea were lovely la drawes 
atyted the as see as tha mald-ef- 
honor's oaly ptek Instead of bio*. 

.They all carried did-fashioned 
aaeogay* af pink and blue feather 
earnetioa* with whit* satla 

Jtreemer*.
. Robert Hirt, brother of the 
Igroota, served as boot man while 
aohws aad groomsmen were 

“David Hoaack and Harvey WilkJo-

Mr. and Mr*. George Wells and 
. .  . . . their granddaughter, Miss Marty

side with sliver candelabra stempler. returned Monday from
■ month's tour of tha western 
states. They stopped off In Port
land, Ora., where they visited re
lative*.

•Ith
aad silver compotes containing 
mlau and nute.

The punch table waa overlaid 
with aa Imported doth of linen 
cutworfc and was centered with 
a crystal punch bowl surrounded 
with white gladioli and fern. A 
white floral arrangement center
ed a triple candle holder with 
three burning taper*. The hall 
was further decorated with bat- 
keta of gladioli and mums and 
potted palms.

The guests wore received at
tha door by Mra. W. G. Fleming.
Cabo was served by Mra. C. I*
Wynn and M rs.Tf.'R  Strickland week 
while the punch bowl was pro si- among 
ded over by Mrs. R. If. Hutchi
son ■nd Mrs. R. H. Reriy. Also 
assisting with the serving wore 
Mrs. Carl Chorpenlng Sr., Mrs.
Charles Harall aad Mrs. J. W.
Brows. Th* bride's book waa 

-kept by Mrs. LIU Chorpenlng. 
Floating hostesses were Miss 
Koaja Monforton, MUs Sandra 
Moaforton, Mlsa Marianne Striek- 
land and MUs Barbara Low*.

After th* reception, th* newly, 
wed* left for an undlacloeod des
tination. Mr*. Hirt chose for her 
golng-awsy autflt a navy blue 
sheath drata with a white cum
merbund and sleeveloee Jacket 
with navy and whit* accessor let.
She wore the whit* orchid from 
her bridal bouquet. When they 
return from their wedding trip 
they will make their home at 9914 
Sanford Ava.

Out of town guests wera Mrs.
J. C. Rape and Miss Laura Ed
wards of New Smyrna Beack,
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Carlton and 
children aad Mr. tesi Mra. Roy 
Carlton of Port Orange; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Varner of Leesburg,
Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Varner 
of Moultrie, Ga.; Mra. Cl H. Var
ner of Americas, Ga. aad Mra.
Thelma Grant eg Fastens,
Calif.

Th# bride was barn hi St.
Petersburg, but attended schools 
In Ranford aad U a graduate of 
Seminole High School. She U now 
employed in the office af the 
Seminal* Memorial BsegitaL

Mr. Vood U a satire of Osteen 
and attended school k  Do Land.
H* U employed In

Mr, and Mrs. Winter Kim**, of 
Columbia, 8.C., are In town visit
ing her parent*, Mr. and Mra. 
Hugh Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Duncan, 
and son MUte, have returned| 
from their vacation whleh was 
spent la the northeastern pert ef 
Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. GlUon are 
back home after spending two 

visiting with relatives, 
whom wore Mr. Glllon's 

niece, Mrs. Raymond Smith of 
Palmetto. Mra. Smith will be re- 
membered as the former MUs 
Virginia GUlon of this elty. The 
Olllons also vUlted Mr. Glllon's 
sUter, Mrs. C. L. Swlnnsy In At
lanta, Oa., and relatives In North 
Carolina and in Lakeland.

Mn. R. A. Newman aod Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Newman Jr. and 
family are spending a few days at 
New Smyrna Beach. They plaa Is 
return home Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy Holler U vUltlng her 
sister la Columbia, 8. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson 
■nd family are home from a 
month spent at th* beach.

Bin Kirchhoff and Leslie Smith 
art homg from Elisabethtown, 
N.Y., where they spent the sum 
mer working k  a hotel ki the 
Adirondack*, for Frank N. M 
bans, who la tha manager of t  
Mayfair Iim.

Happy Birthday
f f f f g

Naths* Jt. DeWHt 
Douglas SUastrom 

H. Rattnsr

For a shiny-top pk, brush pastry 
with light m am  aad sprinkle light 
ly with sugar before baking,

The *Ue of aa egg U not re
ts its quality, flavor or food

value.

O a n a n q .

WEDNESDAY
Morning Circle No. •  of th* First

Presbyterian Church will meet ta 
the home of Mrs. L. B Llbbcy, 
2605 Iroquois Avt., with Mrs. Jo* 
Baker, Chslrmin, presiding

Annual Business meeting at th* 
First Baptist Church at 1:90 p.m.

8unday School Worker* Council 
at 5:15 p.m.

Girl Seoul Troop 149 will meet 
In th* Youth Building af th* 
Pmbyterten Church, 909 Park 
Ave. Mr*. Fred Robb, the leader, 
urgts that all girls be present as 
lh« troop will divide into naw 
patrols at that Urn*.

The W.S.C.S. of the Ebsncstr 
Methodist Church will meet at tha 
hot of Mr. J. C. Warmack at 7:45 
p.m.

THURSDAY
The Rev. C. L. Arnold win con

duct th* morning devotions over 
WTRR, Sanford, at 1:90 a. m.

Intermediate choir rahaaraal at 
the First BaptUt Church a t I 
p.m.

Adult Choir rehearsal at tb* 
First BaptUt Church at •  p.m. 
Tha first meeting jf tb* West- 
side School P-TA will ba bald al 
T:J0 p.m,

G.K.L. Class of tha First Bapt
Ut Chutvh will meet in the chapel 
9 p.m. Mrs. J. A. Cunningham and 
hsr group will serve as hostesses.

A reception will ba hold la th# 
Parish House of th* Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church between tb* 
hours of ■ and 10 p. at. ta honor 
of the Rev. H. Lyttleton Zim
merman and family.

FRIDAY
Tb* Rev. C. L. Arnold will con- 

duct the morning devotions over 
WTRR, Sanford, at 9:90 p.m.

SATURDAY
Th* R.A.'a meet at tha First 

BaptUt Church at 9i90 a.m.
Tha Unity CUss will rreat In tha 

Valdes Hotel at I  p.m. Josephine 
Stuckle wDI teach the new book 
"How to Let God Help You" 
Everyone U welcome.

MONDAY
Tb* Friendship League of the 

Congregational Christian Church 
will bold its regular meeting at 
the borne of Mn. Anderaoa, 111 
French Ave., at I  p. m.

Cirri** of th* women of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet as 
follows:

Number One, Mr*. Victor Brown 
chairman, wiU meet la the Phils- 
the* Room at I  p. m. with Mrs. 
O. C. McBride, hostess. •

Number Two, Mrs. R. C. Max
well, chairman, will meat at I 
p. m. la th* home of Mrs. Ralph 
A. Smith, 1011 Park Ava.

Number Thrae, Mra. P. T. Pie
ty, chairman, wiM moat a t 1:96 
p. m. la th* homa of Mn. J. C. 
Trawlck, 1106 East «th St, with 
Mra. F. W. Bender serving aa co
ho* tea*.

Number Four, Mra. D. C. How 
ard, chairman, will meat at 9:09 
p. m. In the home of Mra. Hanry 
Brown, 9627 Laurel Ava.

Number Five, Mrs. Clarence 
Snyder, chairman, will meet at 
11 a. m. In the home of Mrs. Car
rie Nlchol*. W. First 8t. at Mon
roe Corner, for a covered dish din
ner.

Number Six, Mrs. A. C. Moon, 
chairman, will meat at I  p. m. in 
tha home of Mrs. W. A. Patrick, 
Loch Arbor.

Number Stvso, Mrs. W. D. 
Simpson chairman, will meet la 
tha Educational Building at 1:10 
p. m.

Number Eight, Mrs. J a o k  
Grosna, chairman, will maot at 
8:4S a. m. la Ih* homa of Mrs. 
John Ivey, 149 N. Elliott Avt.

Kvanlng Circle Number Ooe, 
Mr*. W. 8. Bromley Sr., chairman, 
will meat at I  p. m. In the Edu
cational Building with Miss Lett* 
Catdwsll, Mlsa Elate Faroy. Mrs. 
W. R. Brown, and Mra. Ernest 
Pugh serving aa hostesses.

Evening Cirri* Number Two and 
Evening Circle Number Thro* will 
hold a Joint meeting at I  p. a .  la 
the horn* of Mr*. W. R. Anderson, 
l i t  Oak Av*. with Mn. Sacay 
King serving a* cohoiteu.

TUESDAY
The Okanars Class af tha P in t 

Baptist Church will hold It* rogu- 
lir  monthly meeting at I  p. at. la 
tha home of Mra. J. E. Hsmmerls, 
>414 DaCotta S t, with Mn. R. T. 
Hunt aervlng aa eo-boitoso.

THE SANTORD HERALD Wed.

Miss Rosalee 
Otis Eugene Fourakre Saturday

LONG WOOD — On Saturday 
evening at tlis Altamonte Springs 
Chapel, Rosalee Maria Hoffeld of 
Winter Park became the bride of 
Otis Eugene Fourakre of Long- 
wood.

Th* Rev. Paul Stelgruher offici
ated at the services and received 
the wedding vow*.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Clark and the 
groom Is the son of County 
Commr. Otis Fourakn and Mrs. 
Fourakn.

bride wore a ballerina 
satin gown with an w tr  

>f Chantilly Isce, with lace 
Her tulle veil was finger

tip length She carried a bouquet 
of. tube roses and carnations.

Dorothy Mario Fourakre, sister 
of the bridegroom, wore an af
ternoon Princess style psl# green 
dress and carried pink rose-bud* 
■nd carnation*. She was the 
bride's maid of honor. Barbara 
Cook, flower girl and sister of 
the bride, was dressed in yellow 
organdy and carried a nose-gay

Cafe Curtains Give 
Any Window Big Lift

Local Women 
Attend Conference 
In Daytona'Beach

This past weekend Mrs. Estelle 
Gilsaon, Mn. Janlo Dixao and 
Mrs. Be*trio* Aodersoa attended 
th* State Business Woman's Or
el*'* Missionary House Party and 
Conference at the Priacees Issena 
Hotel la Daytona Boaek.

Highlight of th* Cenfareno* 
won tha talks of five mtetlostr- 
1*< who w en Mlsa Edith Chancy 
of Nigeria, Mlsa Vlrgtaia Mathis, 
Philippines, Mlsa Mary Loeills 
Saunder*, Philippine*, and Dr.- and 
Mrs. D. F. Stamp* of China aad 
Hawaii ;

The a im  and Ideate won pre
sented |a r the program ef work! 
for th* coming-year and It w u 
announced that th* neat confer- 
enco wlU he held at th* same hotel 
n u t  Labor Day weekend.

fluffing celery? Choose branch** 
with deep groove* so they will 
held the stuffing well.

Serving soup and dessert for 
lunch? Thick si leu ef hot crusty 
garlic broad wiU help satisfy 
oaten.

BACK T O  CO LLEG E

By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated fees* Women’s Editor

CAFE CURTAINS ran give a lift, 
to almost any window la tht house. 
Smart and easy to make are but
ton-on curtains which have special 
fashion Interest In their novel use 
of button* and their gay multi
color trim.

An effective color eomblnstloa Is 
to make curtains ol yellow Imtlan- 
head cotton trimmed with coral 
buttons and rlckrark with coral 
and rows of bias binding and rick- 
rack In brown, coral and aqua 
across tha bottoms of the curtains. 
Local sewing center experts advise 
un  of four time-saving sewing ma
chine attachments—the button- 
holder, the multi-slotted hinder, the 
edge stitcher and the slguggcr.

TO estimate Ih* amount of ma
terial needed for a pair of the 
curtains, first m u  sure tha dtetanc* 
from tha curtain rod In proper po
sition to the window sill. Then sub- 
tract two Inches from this length, 
to allow for the button-on Ube 
serosa top; and add four Inrhrs 
from this for th* seam at top edge 
and tha hem at bottom edge Us
ing fabric 96 Inches wide, double 
th* final measunmenta to deter
mine the total yardage needed fur 
uch  pair.

To make a pattern for the scal
loped facing nt top, It Is suggested 
you cut a strip of paper 4H inches 
by Jg Inches. Measure In IN Inches 
from alch short edge and mark, 
to allow for the button-on-tabs 
acroe* top, and add four Inches. 
Divide the distance between these 
two marked point* into five equal 
sections, placing a mark every 814 
Inches straight across the pattern. 
Connect these points with a curved 
Una, using a round bowl or plate 
as a guide for marking, to out
line •  series of scallops about two 
Inches deep.

Using walloped paper pattern a* 
a guide, cut material for facing*. 
Cut lengths of material for cur
tains. Turn a one-inch hem Inside 
edges of curtains then turn under 
th* bottom edge, and stitch. Press 
ham*. On th* facing, turn under 
th* bottom edge 14 Inch. Also turn 
under the side edges IH Inches 
so that th* facing fits curtain. 
Edge-stitch and press.

Place the right sides of curtain

and facing together and stitch H 
Inch from scalloped edge. Trim this 
edge to within 14 Inch of stitching 
and clip curve*. Turn facing to 
wrong side and pres*. Slip stitch 
curtain and facing togethor at side 
edges.

Using the buttonholer attachment 
for the sewing machine, make ■ 
buttonhole In the point of each 
scallop, starting 14 inrh helnw the 
top. Drdorate tho curtain with rows 
of bis* binding and rickrack a* 
desired. Use the edgestitcher at
tachment for your sewing machine 
to stitch the bias and rlck-rack 
together at they are being applied 
to the curtain.

To make tho tabs on which tho 
buttons will be sewn, cut long 
strips of fabric 114 Inches wide, 
allowing tlx inches of material for 
each tab. Using a double thickness 
of material, bind edges together 
with bits binding, employing the 
multi-slotted bidder for the tewing 
mtchlne. Fur applying the rickrack 
to Ihc tab strips, use the edgcstlt- 
rher or the tlgtagger attachment 
for the sowing machlno.

Cut the long rimmed strips Into 
six-inch-long tabs. Fold each tab 
In half, to form a loop; sew on 
button, one Inch front, cut edges. 
Overcast raw edges together. Slip 
loops over curtain rod, and button 
curtains to loops.

A variation of this Idea, employ
ing Iho buttonholes as slot* for the 
curtain rod rsther than for u*r 
with buttons on tha looped tabs U 
another quick and attractive way 
to make cafo curtain*. Make the 
curtains as described above, but 
eliminate Iho tabs. Then, using 
ths buttonholer attachment, place 
a pair of buttonholes In tha point 
of each scallop. Slip Ihc rod 
through these openings when hang
ing the curtains. This method re
quires no buttons, rings or clips 
and gives the finished curtains a 
crisp, perky look.

Chop mint leave* from your gar
den and mix them with currant 
Jelly and grated orange rind for 
a delicious sauce for ham.

Short chunky pods of okra arc 
usually better eating than the long 
slender pods.

of yellow rote-buds.
. The bride's mother was dreued 
in blue and wore a white orchid 
corsage and the bridegroom's 
mother wore pink linen with B 
pink rose-bud corsage.

Cousin of ths groom, Hany 
Scott, served as best man" and 
ushers were Kurt Borrows Jr. and 
Robert Matthews.

A reception followed tha wed- 
ding services at the home of th* 
bridegroom's parent* In Long* 
wood.

The newlyweds left on an-ox* 
tended trip of southern Florid* 
■nd will make their home in 
Longwood upon their return.

Regular Meeting 
Of W.S.C.S. Held 
In McKinley H air

Mrs. W. A. Hunter, presldent-of 
the Women's Soelety of Chri*- 
tlan Service of the First Metho
dist Church, presided over the re- 
■gular monthly Business and Pro
gram Meeting Tuesday morning 
In McKinley Hall.

The meeting was opened by .the 
singing of a hymn with Mra. 
Arthur Beckwith Jr. at the piano.

An encouraging report was 
given by Mrs. R. W. Turner, 
treasurer. Announcement was 
made of the Family Night Cov
ered Dish Supper and Program 
to be held tonight, at 7 p.m. in 
McKinley 11*11. All member* and 
friends of tha church a n  Invit
ed.

Mra. JL U. Hutchison announced 
plans wsr* being made for th* 
Seminar to be held In th* f l n t  
Methodist Church November''IS, 
Mrs. W. A. Hunter announced the 
Society would have a Basaar and 
Supper on November 16.

Mn, James Bound, vies pres
ident presented Life Memberships 
to Mra. Eva narkey, Mrs. Ro
bert Cole, and Mrs. A. T. Za. 
chary, Aa each lady was pre
sented her pla and certificate an 
appropriate comment waa mads. 
Mrs, C. A. Ponder who te out of 
th* city will also receive one.

Memorials In loving memory of 
the following members wen read 
by Mrs. R. F. Crenshaw In mem
ory of Mra. Nslll* McCaulley, and 
Mrs. M. H. WyatL read tha Man
orial In memory of Mrs, Katie 
Clark. Circle 3 presented the pro
gram entitled, "The Spirit of 
Christ For All of Life."

Those taking part wen. Mrs. 
John Domlney, Mrs. Eva Ilarkry. 
Mr*. W. E. alldewell, Mrs.-Ray 
Herron, and Mr*. Byron Smith.

Mr*. Bourd rendered a lovely 
solo, appropriate to th* them* of 
th* program, Mrs. John Domloay 
closed tha meeting with pray
er.

-  ,4.
Terry Style* For Tyke* •

These t i a t  qualities maka terry 
a popular xtiUtarian fashion for 
Infante and children. For ex
ample, you tan dress your youat* 
r t t  In a teyrycloth sleep and fetay 
■e{ of blouse, pants, and booties, 
Any slightly larger urchin ortso 
loves the beach will also love a 
one-piece hoodsd terry tlp^nth 
that's especially comfortable for 
afler-the-plunge wear.

NOTICE
Hollywood Shop will be closed all 
day Thursday la observance ot 
religious Holiday. *dv.

Superb Shaping in Cool Cotton

NEW
L ite  S f r s p le s s .B r a

1
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Of THB GHAT — ban—  of 
Mm December 8ey, Michael mount* 
M Profanity Bill, Anting welcome 
aistrectloa in the old bn bit of cun* 
la« toe four-bundred-foot climb 
front the business district If the 
ally hadn't « m d  this bloated 
Property, U>e courthouse would 
u n  been built la a  decent toe**

Inside U>e courthouse, he found 
Mis way to Dan Farmer's office. 
"Come in, Michael, coma to." Dan 
hooked out a chair with hie trie, 
thrust It toward Michael "I ex
pected you."
^MWheel act aad came directly to

" lie  true you Intend to a rrn t 
Men Beaumont for her husband's 
murder 7"

Dan’s ruddy cheeks deepened to 
hue. "You do get around, Michael 

' Didn't our coroner's jury bring to 
a  verdict ot death being homicide 
at the hands of person or persons 
unknown 7"

Humor says you're about to Us 
a asms to Lhat verdict," Michael 

- — tend. "What brings on this 
■eel 7 An urge to see another 

to the newspapers about 
OUr fearless prosecutor, 

another killer 7" 
cod Michael with the 

Mforward expression that 
taster his success In

politics.
an7!  guilty. On Uu verge of mar

S S "  T ....
mmm immi/
rylaf Ten Eyck, who’ll probably 
bs abie to buy and sell us all In a

of a few years, she 
her husband's safely dead to the 

- KMndtht until hers he U, no richer 
than he left.” He spread his hands. 
"She's got two kids. Maybe her 
husband won't go for a  divorce. 
Ahd beeM women don't like di* 
ear esc anyhow. Too messy. Held 
against 'em later on. Bo, sht pot- 
|shas him off."

Michael snorted. "Are you argu- 
tog that she cald to bersetf she'd 
■star be hung because there hasn’t 
bsa« a killer executed for donkey’s 
years to King County 7"

"if0*0." Dan loolied as If he’d 
Mrs to sty It but didn't feel it ad*, 
ftsdblai

Mn  hers, a dooen jkople could 
haps killed Beaumont. Ha wts 
•Mas to tbs bouse for quite •  
while. Anybody could have corns
to*

Den patched bis Judicial sxprsa*
| s t n

TTou mean when bis wife waa 
out; walking around—she says 7" 
ho asked without enthusiasm.

TTsa."
Daa wagged bis bead. "We cant 

•nd s soul wha saw htr, Michael* 
Aad stis'a aot a woman people

would pass to the street aad for* 
gat. You've only her word for It 
that she left the house at ell." Be 
coughed. "I will say Ten Eyck 
took a lucky tlms to go to Cali
fornia. U he'd been to tow n- 
well—"

Mtohasl felt as If be battled 
black swarms of the flies of sus
picion. "I tall you Meg Beaumont 
Is Innocent"

"A lawyer ought to believe 
that" Dah agreed.

Abruptly Mlchasl sew it was ao
«. He <got up* "When are you 

arresting her?"
"In time." Dan regarded him 

with obvtous sympathy. "We al
ways want to be fair."

Michael did not answer. He 
stormed out Into the corridors, re
plying to greetings with such 
clipped abstraction that nc man 
halted him for conversation* It 
waa almost a month now since 
Kemp had been killed. Michael re
membered that hs had been to the 
Savoy bar when Tim O'Belm 
brought the news.

Michael was talking to an ac
quaintance over a drink when hla 
friend stopped to the middle of a 
word and stared past him. Michael 
turned to see Tim, gray and 
pinched, looking as (f he might be 
elck right there to the bar.

"What's up. Tim?"
"Kemp's beer . . .  shot to death. 

They—Meg was with him."
"Then—then Meg's dead, loo?"
Tim shook hla head. "No. Bhs— 

waa with him."
Michael remembered the wild 

hack drtva to tha Cox house. Meg 
was sitting up to bed, her bright 
heir unbound end flowing about 
her. Matilda, undressing her, had 
felled to button the high-necked 
gown to the throat. Meg's bosom, 
half-vailed, rose and fell with tha 
swiftness of her breathing. Her 
eyes were almost black to ths 
paper-whiteness of her face.

He came to her, sat on ths edge 
of ths bed, caught her hands to 
his, chafing and warming them be
tween his own.

"It will be ell right Meg."
He heard hla own Inane words 

over •  thunder in his body sad 
brain. Why, he loved this woman I 
The moment he touched her hs 
recognised I t  Ills old passion for 
Charlotte dissolved into the noth
ingness It was. In Meg, eren 
wrapped to tragedy, there was a 
warmth and a quicksilver Char
lotte had never held for him. Look
ing at Meg, he rejected bis own 
Impatience with men who claimed 
to fall to love at a glance. It did 
happen, He knew, pain stirring 
beneath Uie knowledge, that Meg 
might never return his love. It 
didn’t matter.

rurr.i

■he began to talk, 
she spoke to ao low a  tons
could hardly hear berr agate Mia 
shrilled to to a half-scream.

"Ha stole the money from the’ 
■wade, the money the Swede gave 
him to get the aupptlea to Bkag- 
way. He ran away. He eama back 
became he was to trouble, I think, 
and heard I eras doing nil right. 
Hs told ms nil this; he kissed ms; 
he made love to me." Convulsive 
shudders shook bar. "And I broke 
away and walksd ths streets. I 
hid from everyone 1 sew. I 
couldn’t bear to speak, to be 

She waa allant until 
prodded her Into speech. "And you 
mads up your mind to tenva him 7" 

Her eyes widened. She was pus- 
sled but aot resentfuL "No. X 
made up my mind to stay. Hs was 
Ilka Johnny—Ilka Honors Jane— 
my responsibility. Td token It on. 
1 couldn't let It go. 1 cams back 
to tell him so and—and found 
him."

Now she wept, tears spilling 
down her cheeks. Mlchasl held her

Alone, Mlchasl considered Meg's, 
story. Ha believed her. Few peo-

& would. He knew n conviction 
t Meg would bo tried for her 
husband's murder. Unless ha cam# 

up with the real killer, she would 
at the worst hang. At tha best, 
she would spend yean to prison...

Hs cams back to Rhe present 
with a start. At the foot of the 
hllL he veered into a side street. 
His lin t belief had been deepened 
when Jason stormed Into Ms office 
two days latsr.

Jason flung hunself Into a chair. 
"They arrested her yet?"

"No."
•They will?"
Michael nodded.
"Bha didn't do It, you know, 

Jason."
Jason’s shoulders m a t rigid. "Of 

course not I” But there was no 
heartiness In Ms voles and hla tone 
waa eggshell walking.

"You know ths water front, 
Jason," Michael said. "Find out 
about tha ship from Name. Bee If 
somebody aboard had It to for 
Beaumont. Nose around."

"All right" Jason looked glad 
of action, but when ha left, Mlchasl 
realised Jason believed Meg guilty. 
He loved her, would probably 
marry her even to the shadow of 
ths gallows, but hs didn’t think 
her Innocent of murder.

Meg would certainly be tried 
for murder. Innocence? JusticeT 
Michael had been a lawyer too 
long to believe either was neces
sarily connected with court pro
cedure and Its results.
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Standing
Bek.

• AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Team 
New York 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Boa ton 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Vaahlnglnn 
KMUSI City
----  TUESDAY’S RESULTS '
Chicago II, Detroit 4 
Kansas City S. Cleveland 2 
BOfcjon 7, Washington 0, 12 Innings 
' mely garnet scheduled 
j^TEDNERDAVS SCI1EDULX 
Nttr York at Boston N 
Baltimore at Washington N 
i'Qpiy games scheduled

| Cincinnati 4, Milwaukee I  ( »  
Innings)
Only games scheduled 
WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDULI 

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn N 
New York st Philadelphia N 
Cincinnati at Milwaukee 
Chicago at St. Louis N >

Local Bowling 
League To Begin 
Play Sept. IB

~  NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Tlules and regulations of the 10:S7 a.m. 
Sanford Howling League were; 11:16 p.m, 
adopted at their last meeting held 
Thursday night,

Rome slight changes were made 
In last year's rules and regula
tions with amne new ones added, 
according to Past President King 
who presided at the first mseting 

— | of the season,
Other officers of |hs organise' 

tlon Include W. Whlddon, pres 
(dent and Mrs, W, H. Donat, se 
cretsry-tressurer.

Bawling will begin Thursday,
Sept, IS at 7:46 p.m. with a full 
roster of members expected to be 
present.

Titusville Tides
Bifh U

8:04 p.m. 1:42 p.m.
The reday Sept fl

8:30 a.m. 2:06 a.m.
8:62 p.m. 2:32 p.m.

Frl. Sept, 7
9:10 a.m. 2:61 a.m,
9:89 p.m. 8:21 p.m.

Saturday Sept. 8
10:08 a.m, '3:87 a.m,
10:20 p.m. 4:12 p.m

Saaday Sept.

By Alan Mover

Monday Sept.
11:49 a.m.
— p.m.

Tuesday Sept.
12:00 a.m.
12:44 p.m.

Wedneaday Sept. 12
1:04 a.m, 7:09 a.m
1:42 p.m. 8:08 p.m

Thureday Sept. 18

4:24 aro. 
6:06 p-m. 

19
6:14 a.m 

0.02 p-m. 
II

8:09 a.m. 
7:04 p.m

2:08 a.m, 8:11 a.m
8:41 p.m. 0:07 p.m

Friday SepL 14 
3:07 a.m. 9:11 a.m
3:38 p.m, 9:69 p.m

Saturday Sept, II 
4:04 aro, 10:04 a.m
4:30 pro, 10:44 p.m.

Baadsy Sept. 18 
4:64 a.m. 10:61 a.m
6:18 p.m, 11:24 p.m

Moaday Sept. If 
6:31 a.m. ll:8 t a.m.
6:66 p.m. — p.m

Tuesday Sept, II 
8:20 e.m. 12:00 a.m
6:37 p.m. 18:14 p.m

Wedaeoday Sept. 19 
8:68 a.m. 12:38 p.m
7tl4 p.m. 12:12 p.m,

Thursday Sept. 28 
7:34 a.m, 1:10 a.m
7:60 p.m. 1:21 p.m

Friday Sept. II 
8:10 a.m. 1;44 s.m
8:28 p.m. 2:09 p.m

Saturday Sept, 22 
9:49 am. 2:19 aro
9:04 p.m. 2:49 p-m.

Sunday Sept, 22 
9:29 a-m. 1:67
9:44 pro. 3:11 pro

Msaday Sept. 24 
10:14 aro, 1:22
10:29 pro. 4:19 pro.

Tuesday Sept, 26 
11:03 aro 4:29 a.m
11:21 pro. 1:11 p-m.

Wednesday Sept. 28 
11:68 aro. 1:21
— pro. 8:14 pro.

Thureday Sept IT 
12:22 aro, 8:18
1:01 pro, 7:22

Friday Sept. 28 
1:28 aro. 7:22
1:07 pro. 1:20

taterday Sept. 19 
2:17 aro. 1:42
• i l l  pro. t i t

Redlegs 
Move Into 
2nd Place

By JOB EEICHLEK 
The Aeeeclated Frew 

Win, lose or draw, the Cincin
nati Redlegs a n  almost certain 
to walk off with tha following 
honors this year:

1. The most successful extra- 
Inning club in the major leaguei.i

A Tha most powerful home-run 
hitting crew in big league history.1

2. Posessor ot the National 
L a a g u t ’s rookls-of-the-year In 
Fraiik Robinson.

4. Dwnar ot tha No. 1 relief 
pitcher In both leaguea In Her- 
■hell Freemen.

6. Having the manager-of-the 
year in Birdie Tebbelta.

The amsiing Redlegs solidified 
their hold on all five honors last 
night by handing ths front-run
ning Milwaukee Braves ■ stunning 
4-2 defeat In 10 Innings, made pos
sible by Robinson’s 27th home run 
■nd Freeman’s 20th victory-bring
ing relief Job. Tha Red’s brilliant 
fireman received credit for his 
12th victory. Ha has saved 18 
other games for Cincinnati.

His Red’s triumph, their second 
in a row over Milwaukee after a 
seemingly disastrous o p e n i n g  
game defeat in Monday's double- 
header, boasted Tebbett's never- 
ssy-dle outfit Into second place, ■ 
half gams ahead of Brooklyn snd 
2tt lengths behind the Braves.

It marked the 10th consecutive 
ovetlma triumph for the rampag
ing Redlegs, who have fought 
bsek into contention after having 
been counted out more times than 
a glsss-cMnned fighter.

In the only other National 
League game played last night, 
ths New York Giants thumped 
Philadelphia 7-2 under the lights.

Cleveland's hopes of overtaking 
the American Longue leading New 
York Yankees became dimmer 
than aver whan the tail-end Kan 
■as City Athletics dumped the sec
ond placers 6-2 to drop the Indians 
nine games behind New York.

Chicago's third place White Sox 
climbed to withla two games of 
the Tribe by whipping Detroit ll» 
4 and Boaton needed a 12th-inning 
home run by Ted Lepclo to nip 
Washington 7-8. Baltimore and 
New York had ■ day off.

Freeman made his 49th mound 
appearance for Cincinnati hi ths 
ninth with ths icon  tied 1-2, and 
gave up a leadsff double to rookie 
Earl Herab, playing in hla first 
major league game. But he pitch
ed out of ths Jam by purposely 
walking Joa Adcock, getting Bob
by Thomson to ground Into a dou
ble play and retiring Bill Bruton 
on a grounder.

Ernie Johnson waa on* tha mound 
for Milwaukee in the 10th when 
Robinson rpeked him with a home 
run to bring the flashy outfielder 
to within one of Wally Bcrg'/*x 
rookie homer record of 38. Singlei 
by Ted Klusiewski, Wally Post 
and Ed Bailey added an Insurants 
run.

Max Surkont, supported by a 
11-hlt attack, notched hla second 
victory since joining the Giants 
two weeks ago with a sU-hiUcr 
against the Phils. A four-run ninth 
finished off loser Harvey Haddix.

The Athletics handed Herb 
Score his ninth defeat wilh an 
early attack that included a bases- 
loaded single by Joe De Maestri. 
Jack Crimlan gained hla third 
victory.

Dick Donovan not only pitched 
his sixth consecutive complete 
game victory with a 10-hUter 
against the Tigers but helped his 
cause with a three-run homer off 
Steve Oromek. Nellie Fox paced 
Chicago’s 12-hlt attack with three 
■Ingles to wrest the lead from 
Mickey Mantle wilh 111 hits.

Lepclo added a two-run single 
to hit game-winning run to
give Frank Bulllvsn his 12th tri
umph as the Red Sox (wept the 
three • game serlca from their 
Washington tormentors.

Stan
Comstock

Established over 20 yean 
la Orlaado 

RECOMMENDS
KEYSTONE 
SERIES B-4 

BOND FUND
This Mutual Fund has always
■bourn n generous return. As
sets over 682,000,000. 

Representing

Allen & Co.
LAKELAND 

Nimbfr*Mi4wttt ■task E a

ch Icag o Beard s i Trade 
Complete latest— t Service

Phone 9*8034

E d i t t l o  F o l k *  a y B / iL  IV/1D E
■THS Piewtc CHOULO BE 
A HOUN.1N6 SUCCESS 
WITH ALL THE 
DELICIOUS FOOO FROM

WADE'S
SllPttX MKT.

tajj

tfMON.MNR, 
THIS LOOKS 
LtKft^A OOOO

MCYjflKVtt AUO 1 MO88Ml,
00*11 o v t a  H eat a wo,
I tT  TOUR MITTH8R 1
TAKE a picture, an u^j

mom sat* motto
STAND SO ftLOSl* 
TO THE tD&E OP 
THAT CUFF, OR 
ELSE LEAVE THE 
PICNIC BASKET 

^ ^ D A C K  HERE.’

SEC0N
A N N I^ \ v ,

V ER S A !
•

BUNNYLAND 4 to 8 LB. Avg.

LB.Sm o. Picnics “ ■ 29c
U. 8. GOOD GRADE HEAVY BEEF

Chuck R o a s tUl 39c 
Shld'r R o a s tLB 49c
BABY BEEF BONELESS

Rump Roast 69c
BABY BEEF

Steaks r r » 6 9 c
LEAN FRESH GROUND

Hamburger 3 » 89c 
Brisket Stew ,B 19c
CROWN GRADE A

Sliced Bacon “ ■ 39c
LYKE8 SUGAR CREEK

Wieners
It OZ. PKG.

29c
HOLSUM 8 OZ. JAR

Salad Olives 31c
PLANTATION PRIDE KOSHER STYLE 28 OZ. JAR

Dill Strips 33c
SCOT

TIS S U E
(While Only)

ROLL 10c
HOLSUM Quart

Salad Dressing 29c

FLORIDA CRYSTAL

SU G AR
5  “ *  39c

(Limit one wilh 15.00 or more purchase)

STANDARD

Tomatoes 
10cSOS CAN

CARNATION

M ILK
39c3 TALL CANS

TRU-FLAVOR (Limll one wilh order)

C O F F E E  
1 “  79c

ROYAL HAWAIIAN CHUNK STYLE

T U N A
25 cHalf Size Can

FOREMOST DA1RYLAND V\ Gallon

ICE C R E A M  59c
STOKELY’S 14 OZ. Bottles;

Catsup 5 fob 1.0
STOKELY’S CREAM STYLE

Corn 7  (303 CANS) 1.00
OTOKELY’S 40 OZ. CAN

Tomato Juice
STOKELY’S CUT GRE

Beans 6
STOKELY’S CUT GREEN

303 CANS

VAN CAMP'S 1 LB. CANS

Pork &  Beans 1.00
FREESTONE

Peaches
SWEET TREET

Pineapple
CAMPBELL’S

Tomato Soup

2 IS SIZE CAN

2>/a SIZE CAN

CAN

U. 8. NO. 1

POTATOES
GOLDEN RIPE

IQ  LBS. 29ce

B A N A N A S
YELLOW

3 ms. 29c
O N IO N S
IN CELLO 1 LH BAGS

3 L B S - 14c
CARROTS
SEEDLESS

3 • F o r 25c
GRAPES
BARTLETT

2 LBS.
•

29c
PEARS 2 LBS. 35cWADE S M A R K E T



Summer D oe sn 't Slow Down Results From  Classified—Call 18 2 T

■1

Empty?
A N T ADS

RUNT 'EM KAHT

Ph. 1821
1A—PLACE* to EAT

® SWIM i t  Crystal Lake . Publk 
Beach. HELaX with ■ Ull, cool 
one on th« patio at the DOG- 
OIE DINER *  BAR. Like Mary.

2—CARD OP THAN KB _
1 am taking this means of extend 

ing my alncerest thanka to all 
my friends, the nuraea ami clubs 
for the care ami ihoughtlulncss 
shown me during my xtay In 
the Orange Memorial Hospital. 

#  The flowers, cards and gifts
• were . most pleasing reminders 

of your friendship.
Mre. George Stine

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation for 
the many kindnesses and to* 
kens of sympathy glvan us 
during our raeent sad bereave 
ment. Particularly we want to 
thank all thoia who lin t cards, 
gifts of food snd floral offer* 

Q ing*.
The Family of 
B. G. Methvin

n-SPKClAL NOTICES
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 

SUp Covers and Dfapci 
STANLEY KULP 

PHONE 2484-J.
GATLIN BROTHERS

Dragline *  Bulldozer Service 
Ph. 1232 Geneva. 2493-W SantoM.
PUMPS & SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All typea and *Uei, Installed or 

"Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Ca.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. 12
ORLANDO Sentinel Bur. CaU 

Ralph Ray, 31M.
CROSLEY -  BKND1X 

Sales and Servlet
RANDALL

Electric Company 
Service— Quality— SatlafacUon 

Pb 112 flanlord 2837-J-3 Da Bary
FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p s  

Well Drilling. HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 3M 207 East 
Commercial Ave.

2—PERSONAL NOTICES
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds Day, Week, or Month—TeL 
1423. Furniture Center —

AUTOMOTIVE
i t —BOATS AND MOTORS

Evinrude Salsa ft Service 
ROBSON Sporting floods 

204 E. a t  It. Phono I
12—TRAILERS
I t  will pay YOU to aee ui before 

you buy. Open Kvtnlnge and 
8undaya.

Eaatalda Traller Salea 
Palatka, Fla.

^T railer, Sale-Rent. Ph. 444-XR. 
14—USED CARS
*34 Ford, 2-paiisngsr aUtion wag* 

on. Will sacrifice. Phone 661-J, 
after 4 p. m.

*47 Studebaker Commander club 
coupe. Radio, heatar, overdrive, 

. w/w tlroa, fog lights. Abovo 
• average condition. 1123 ca*b. 
See at NR E. 2li t  St.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

10-BEAUTY PARLORS
Modern Air-cOedi turned Salon 

Hm rritU’a Bmiuty N o *
S. Oak Pb. Ml

NOTICE
Hazel M. Porter's Beauty Shop 

0  will be closed dumlng the month 
.of September,

If—BUILDING -  REPAIRS
PAINTING________________

FLOOR landing and finishing. 
Cleaning, waxing, gorvlng Semi
nole county since IMS.

H. M. Oleason, Lake Mary

Trees trimmed, removed and de- 
mossed. Ph. 10O7-R.

SANFORD TREE CO.
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, Invoicss, hand bills, and 
programs, e t e. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 401 — 401 
Waal 13th St,

T. V. REPA IRS
‘Til 10 p. m. Servlet Calls, 12.00, 

J. Q. Herrin, Ph. 2242-1 W. A. 
Norris, Ph, 1AM. Licensed Tech
nicians, guaranteed work.

Well drilling, water guaranteed, 
Phone 1003-W.

BULLDOZING
LUWKRV A BRIDGES 

Ban. 1134-W Orange City Syr 4-3434
12—SCHOOLS-INSTRUCTION

DANCING
Deanna School or Dane*

Ballet • Tap • Ballroom 
Beginner, Intermediate, and ad 

vtneed clasies for children of 
all eges.

..REGISTRATION SEPT. 6„ 
10:00 A.M. — 8:00 P.M. 

P h o n e jaT ^^^ n ^a jM IJaw sth a

EMPLOYMENT
14--CHILD CAMS
Baby sitters available. Baby Sit

ting Agency. Ph. 132-M.
20—HELP WANTED—FEMALH
WAITRESS -  Apply Touchtoa's 

Drug Sure, Mr. Clark.
WOMEN — Any age, to b« train* 

ed In new and unique cosmetics 
service. Full or part time. 123 
to (78 weekly paid by Check, No 
canvass, dsllvery or collection. 
Car ana phone a necessity. CaU 
Mra. Spencer, 1453-W.

GIRLS—WOMEN—HOUSEWIVES
"Avon Calling" woman who naed 

Christmas money. No expert* 
mce necessary. High comm I* 
■Ions. Contact Mrs. J. Russell, 
P. O. Box 178, Orlando.

8TENOGRAPHER-Stcretary, Ap
ply to R. A. Smith a t Chase ft
Co.

27-HELP WANTED • MALE
. ____ pri

rad, top wages. CaU Spring 
4-4224. Lake Helen, Fla.

Want experienced Pianist ft Ac
cordionist to form trio with 
electric guitar player, R a lp h  
Htrobrldge, 404 Maple Ave.

For painting call Mr. Tasker, 
(OCR.

Repair work! Hama alterations! 
No Job Me smalL Finished carp
enter wtU give prompt service. 
I'bone 1922-J. Rollins ft Slagle.

MeKANHY-SMlTH PAIN’S  
2118 8. Park Ph""" 1M3
14-PIANO SERVICE

L. U Sill — Piano Technician 
Phene 1144 Rattle I, Hanford

•  tl-IOOriMO-PLUMBINQ
W. J. KING 

Pluabtag Coatreetor 
Kohltr Plumblm ft Supplies 

Ream Electric Water Hesters 
2834 OrleeRa Dr. Ph. se

r lu Mm o . * 3 o 6 c i i u“
Servlet «a All Water Pump*— 

Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone 700

I CERAMIC TILE 
Paul F. Mueller ft Res Ph. 134 

Fre# sstimste. Quality work.

U siiscU *  aad 
MM Ssaderd Ave. III!

.  • PLUMBING 
9 Contract and Rspatr Work 

Free Eatimatae 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phase 1121
PLUMRING ft REPAIRS

Septic Tank IxitalUiton ft Strvic* 
Sower Connection*. Archie CL 
Harriett, Phone 724-W or 1333.

t m w
ACTION use Clotll- 

to s*u rest kin. Coll 
"Chuge R.**

ATTENTION RETIRED 
NAVAL PERSONNEL

Unusual opportunity to represent 
us Ufe insurance wise In San
ford and vicinity. WUI train and 
otiist.

Our standards are high, but to 
the eligible man this offers an 
excellent opportunity.

Company hat excellent rating • in 
buiinsts for over 53 years. 
Address your inquiries to P.O. 
Box 0043, Orlando, Florida.

MERCHANDISE -
tS—ARTICLES M4 RENT
NOW 4 mm film rsntol library 

at Wisboldt'a Camara Shop. liO 
8. Park Ave.

43—ARTICLES *OB SALE
Wa buy and seU used furniture. 

Paying top rath prices lor any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Pb. 3043-W.

—Factory to You— 
AlumlaRBB 

VoROtloa Bliudo
Inclosed bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayou taper- Cotton or nylon 
cords.

StRlurlk Glenn smd P ek t Cm
112*114 West 2nd 8L PbM# ohO
Army Cots, «8-W; Pilnt, « J 0  gal. 

1-smrtt, 44c; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Ssnlord Avs.

ULTRAUTE SAMSONITE LUG
GAGE. mad* with magnesium, 
the airplane mstal. Sanford 
Jewelry ft Luggage, 300 Sanford 
Ave.
We have a LITTLE BIT of 
EVERYTHING -  F.M.B. 8c, 10c 
ft 2&c Store, 821 8. Sanford Ave.

CLOSE OUT SALE 
Everything Goes 

Sanford Freight Salvage Co. 
204 W* lad* St*

Wrinitr wsshsr 1 year old. Good 
rondiiiao. M0. With tube, f it. 
Phono J4JS-R*

44 APPLIANCES
FRIOIDAIRE appliances, t a l e s  

and service. G. H. High, Oviedo, 
Fin. Phone PO-8-2212 or Stateffi 
I442-W after •  ft a.

43—BUILDING MATERIALS
USED BRICK

TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 
brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See than 4t SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

HED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sllla • Lintels 

Septle Tanks • State Approved 
Sand - Cement * Mortal Mix 

. Mirada Concrete Co.
304 Elm Ave. Phone 1838

METAL ROOFING 
Now in elock. 8-V Crimp — 1-1/4" 

Corrugated — 2-1/2" Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

8h4rman Concrete Pip# Co. 
Out West 13th St.

44—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Cc.. 

Typewriters, adding miehinie, 
Sales-Rentala, 314 Mag., Ph. 41

STUDENTS—tee tht newest thing 
In typewriters — Royal's 1M7 
"TVln-Pak" portable. The fast
est portable on the market. In 
7 colors. 24 months to pay. 

Powell'* Office Supply 
LIT 8. Magnolia Phone Mo

34—A PTH . HOUSES • ROOMS 43—ROMES
SUFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit 

able for bachelor or couple.

Office. Manuel
.cross tram
Jacobs o*.

Rose Court Apts. Unfurnlehod s- 
room apt. Kitchen equipped. 

iPhone 1421
DESIRABLE one and two bed

room furnished apt. Ph. 4JJ-W,
MAYFAIR -  3 bedroom House. 

Large yard. Call 1434-J after 
4 p. m.

New two bedroom bouses, kitchen 
equipped. 1204 Was hington. Ph, 
443 or writa Jack Flynt, Bax 
302 Sanfojrd.

This is a free guest pais to tht 
Rill Theatre for Mrs. Helen 
Stevenson, Sanford. Exp. Sept. 
IS. 1956.

I apartments, l imaU, I largo. 
614 Park Ave. Ph. 1032.

Nicely furnished 2 bedroom apart
ment, 173. Phono 1827.

Unfurn. 4-room house. Furn. 4* 
room spt. I l l  N. Jssiamlne.

Furnished large 2-Bedroom opt
Ph. 1254-J, res Palmetto Ave.1

47-FURNTTURE—HOUSEHOLD

Large clean 1 or 2 bedroom 
furnished apt. Private bath ft 
entrance. Large screen porch. 
412 Oak Avs or Ph. 41 before
8:30.

Bu;iiy your Furniture at Borry'a 
Warehouse Furn. Co., at Ml W. 
l i t  St. All nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouis prices.

Used furniture, spans sets, touts, 
ate. Baught-eauC Larry'a Mart 
821 Eait lit SL Phono IttL

Solvi tha
“Gueat" Sleeping Problem 

With An
Echols Hi-Rizer

•  A beautiful couch by day
•  A comfortable 40-Inch wide bed 

by night.
•  Converts to twin beds
•  Converts tu a couch and a

single bed, • '
$94.50

A Selection of Baautlful Tailored 
Coven and Bolsters 

Slightly Extra
fcCHOLi BEDDING OO. 

Center Sad ft Magnolia. Ph. 1232 
"Rad Romberger" Mgr* 

Meaday'a UI liM  a. m.
VISIT OUR BALCONY

Everything Fee The Living Ream
• pc. Grouping 

Compute . . . .  1129.00 
Easy Ttrms

M ather o f Sanford
903-09 E. Ut SL Phona 1*7

WHITE
SEWING MACHINE CENTER 

Salts, Service and Rental! 
GAR R E T T ’S

322 E. First St. Phone 1422
Heavy Guage 

All Meat! Cabinets 
Double Door Utility I14.M
Single Door Utility 112.95
Above-The-Sink
Wall Cabinet* $15.93

It'S Never Higher at 
WIUONMA1ER

You'll Like Our Easy Credit
and Liberal Terms 

ail E. 1st. St. Phene M*

Furnished lake cottage. Phona 
654-M.

Lake front 2-bedroom C.B. house. 
Fiihing, swimming. Ph. 2Q56-W* 
3. after 4:30.

3-room apartment, unfurnlihed. 
Over gas station. CaU 91M.

2-BEDROOM Houae, living room, 
kitchen, Florida room and c ir  
portv. In town, Phone

6 ROOMS * BATH unfurnished 
house, 2 screened porches, 
adults only, no pats. Inquire 
2219 Palmetto Ave.

FURNISHED bouse, air-condition- 
ed, TV, all*elactrlc kitchen, 
lawn, shade, deep-well water, 
Ml month. 1 mile north of Long- 
wood on Ilwy 427.

3 BEDROOM furnLhed horns to 
responsible party, near South- 
Side School. Rlio per month. 
Phon4 9244.

2 ft 3 room freshly painted opts. 
Phono 2943-W or 2113.

4-room garage apt., 443. So. 
Cameron Ave. Phona I3I4-R.

1-room furnished kitchenette apt. 
^ W u l ts jn j^ M f^ ^ |

BEAU ESTATE

2-Bedroom De Bary home. Good 
cond., air-eond.. landscaped, 
paved road. Financed by owner. 
Phone 2423 W3.

4 room, 2 bedroom home, 13750. 
Located on old Orlando Highway 
Ideal for children, school bus 
stop. CaU I332-M.

1-Year old concrete block home 
with carporte, 2 bedroom*, kit
chen equipped. Living room, 
bath with tub ft shower. Full 
site screen porch. Furn, or 
unfurn. Ph. 294-J.

44-LOTS
Lota IF x 131'. Partly landscaped. 

Ready to build. Dreamwold 
Section. 2411 Chase Ave. Phone 
1973-M.

2 Nice Lota Near Airbase. Rea
sonable. P.O. Box 1397.

•7—BROKERS aad REALTORS

Stminole Realty
w. D1ETR1CR8 T. W. MEEO 

REALTORS 
INI Park Avs Phase IT or 143

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 
OSCAR H. HARRISON 

REG. BROKERS 
S. D. Itlghteyman, Associate 

244 South Park Ave. Phono 940
i r  IT IS REAL ESTATE

ask Crumley ft Mdsitotlh 
at 117 South Park. Phone 772 

________ Thiy Know ,

ROSA L. PA Y TO N .
Registered Real Eatato Broker 

Phone 1971 17-92 at Hlowotha

Robert A. Willlatna, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat. Associate 

Pboae 1972 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
W. H. "BUI" BTKMPRR

Gay Allan, AesocUto 
Arietta Pike, Asanetaio 

Realtor — General InaareacO 
Pboao 942 or 1122 111 N. Park Ave.

KENNETH E. SLACK 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1009 E. 2nd. Phone 1549

41—ACREAGE
15 Acre* Tiled Land with 5 art

esian wells; Hugs I  story 60' 
x 190' Barn to store tools. Will 
Date all 213 per arre. Phone 
2242-R-2.

2 BEDROOM furnished house in 
need of repair. Large lot, many 
shade trees. Full price only 
23,300. LOW DOWN PAYMENT

3-REDROOM MODERN masonry 
home, parquet floors, comfort
able Interior, french door on- 
trance lo cool screened porch. 
Utility room and car port# com
bined. Immediate possession, 
39,700. Tirma available.

gt, C**r**f
A. B. PETERBON 

broker Associates: A. B. Paterson 
Jr., P. J. Chcsterson, Garfield 
Willetts, John Melsch and R. W. 
Williams, A. C. Doudnty, Land

Phono 1129
44—FARMS AND GROVES

20 aero tile farm. Three bedroom 
house, large barn. All equip
ment and machinery. Easy 
terms, rh. 1393-J. P. O. Hox 
1114.

Surveyor.
114 N. Park Avo.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
FftnInch Avo.

J. W. HALL, REALTOR 
Johaar Walker, Aaooclato 
"CaU HiU" Phone 1754

at ftnMEa

This is a free guest pas* to the 
Rlts Theatre for Mist Jean
Cunningham, Enterprise. Esp. 
Sept. IS. 1984

44-FARM and GARDDEN

WUI build on your lot. Your plan 
or ours. We can arrange finan
cing. Call us for addition* or 
remodeling.

LOWELL E. OZIER
Rellder — Phene 1129 

Office: t ill  n. Orlande Or.

GEORGIA GROWN C a b b a g e  
PianU in any quantity. Rudy 
for letting out Rapt loth. Vari
eties ire  of MIdtMtna, Marion 
Market, Early Round Dutch, 
Glory, Improved Glory, Savoy 
Mammoth Red and Kelly Copen
hagen, all from Certified Ferry- 
Morris Reed, Ripe ft Ready To- 
mstn ft Produce Co,, gu ts Firm- 
era Market, ftanfard, Fieri da, 
Phene 221

lewfla cabbage plants. All var
ieties — any amount. Hurting 
Sept. II. Hugh C. Whelchcl, 
SUln Markst Stall 13. Day 1289, 
night, 137.

1 2 -W A N T K ts  i t #  S O T

WILL PAY CASH for clean 
cotton raffg. Call 1821, The 
Sanford Herald

RENTALS
32—APTS-MOUKKS—ROOMS
If inUreated la apartment clean

er than average. Close to. See 
Jimmy Cowan. Ph. il l .

HUTCHINSON'S Ocean P r e a l  
Apta. 232 6. Atlantic. Daytons 
Beach. Cali 2374-W for reserve- 
tieaa altar 4:42 p. m.

Freoeb Avenua home suitable fer 
home ft business. Fer informs 
UM <*U 1424.

WCLAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private hatha. U4 W, First SL

FURNISHED apta. Pboae 1321
Avalon Apts. Efficiency, ph. /20-W
SEE Sen tool* R utty  fer Denu 

a He Home* and ApU. Phone 27.
Furbished Apt 440 Park Avs.

GROUND floor, a  room completely 
furnished apert meal 2 l f  Pal
ms t u  Ave. Pbona SMR

This It s free n e t t  pea* u  tha 
Movialaad tiis-In  Theatre for 
Doris fl. Davii, Saafard. Exp. 
Sept. 12. IMS.

CUSTOM BUILT HUMES
'VA-FUA -CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
•LOW DOWN PAYHENTR 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

A. K- SHOEMAKER, JR. 
PbOM 1221 12M Mellnnvllle

ftBndroam heme, 91490. equity.
lymenL Equip- 
kitchen, blinds.

MIAS monthly payment
ped with electric kitchen, 
heater. Call 1415-W. See at 219
Rosslila Dr,

This Is a free guest pais to 
Movieland Ride-In Theatre for 
JIlR Owen, Sanford. Exp. Sept. 
IS, ISIS.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME?

SEE and  COMPARE
The Hemes Built 

■r
ODMAN ft TUDOR. INC. 
Buildera of Fine Homes 

Fer Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Deeigsed Three 

Aad Four Bedroom Homes 
1 ft I  baton

Varied Selection of PUns Avail
able.
Priced From M1A90 to 124.000 
VA (GD-FKA ft FKA Inaerv- 

ice Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE!
South Ptoociwt .. . Sanford, FU
Grove M eaere........ Sanford, Fin.
Vaieacla VlUaa . .. .  DeLand, Fli

■ALBS orrict
2428 B. French Ave.
Phone HW ft M 0 

Altar f :M ft. a. CaU 2271-W

Consult A REALTOR First 
CULLEN AND HASKEY 

112 N. Ptfk Av*. PhU I  t i l l

Alexander f t S tringer 
Real Estate ft Insurance 

Mrs. Louring Messenger, Altec, 
1ST Mlgnob* Ave. Ph. II

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Otirr, Broker 

llstel M. Field. Associate 
2901 So. Orlando Hwy. Phone 1384 

EVENINGS: Slit and tou
M-RIAL ESTATE WANTED
'Have client who desires a one 

story frame 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house, have large rooms, shade 
trees, lake front with J to |o 
acres of land. Write Jsnc Ad- 
rlstleo, broker, P.O. Box 37, 
Goldenrod, Florid*".

■WAP ANYTHINOt Just pises 
Classified ads. Phona n i l  for • 
helpful ad-wrtur.

YOUR EASY WAY to renting va- 
fancies: Classified sdsl Home- 
thing vacant? Phone 1221 for 
an ad-writer.
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Expert In Movie 
Sea Monsters Gets 
Deathly Seasick

HOLLYWOOD ir— A fine busi
ness for Auilc Lohmsn to tu> In. 
He’s in  expert In mnvle sea mon
ster* and he gels deathly seasick.

Foriunitely, Augle con dn most 
of tils creating on dry land. When 
he does have to put out to sea, 
he rarriea along a satrhel of 
dramamlne, "which aavea my 
life."

Augle. a friendly, round-faced 
man, has been at sea with mon
ster* for two or three yesrs now. 
He probably wUI continue to be, 
what with Hollywood'* current af
fection for amphibious heists.

A special effect creator In the 
movies since 1924, he got on the 
sea kick with a quickie called 
"The Mate." That ono colled for 
a man-sized frog, which he whip
ped up out of foam rubber and 
latex.

When British lechnlrisni were 
confounded In their efforts to 
rrra lt a credible while whale for 
".Moby Dirk," Augle was sent for. 
He spent a year in England, man
ipulating a nine-foot modal In a 
studio tank for the action aernea 
that turned out so successfully In 
ihe Gregory Peck film .

John Hunt,in be"ame so sold on 
Augis that he look him In Tahiti 
receniL in scout possibilities for 
his next Herman Msivllle rlasslc, 
"Type#." Augta will create a largo 
shark for that one.

I found him at work at Hal 
Roach atudioa on a krakrn for the 
Julea Levy-Arthur Gardm-r-Aroold 
Lavln film "The Jagged Edge."

What'a a Itrakon?
It's lomsthtng awful. A 10-foot 

horror that crawls out of a snail- 
like shell and snakes it* crusty 
body about while snapping pincers 
together. Not the aort of thing 
you'd liks to find in your swim, 
mlng pool soma morning.

"The body la made of foam rub
ber with a latex covering.” Auxie 
explained, petting hit monster 
fondly. "The whole thing moves 
automatically by compressed air."

He demonstrated by pulling 
seme cftntroli. The bellowa-llke 
frame for the body wiggled on rue 
I too an Eiyptian belly dancer,

"1 wanted It to be automatic," 
Augle explained. "Too many mo
vie measure look just Uka what 
they are — dummies with man 
Inaido than."

The important thing in movie 
monstori, ha explained, was to 
showing tbo btasts sparingly. 
"You've got to cut bark to your 
artora and other things," ha said, 
"if you atay on the monster too 
long, you destroy the lllualan."

I asked producer Ganger why 
these monitor filma ware *0 auc- 
coasful nowadays.

"Because they appeal to the 
young people," he explained. 
"Theao deyi you can't mako pic
ture# that appnal to everybody. 
Yon'vo got to a la  at different 
tegmenta of the audiences. And 
young people have always sup
ported the movies,"

Mu lautii Mil 
"Lsif Aairfnsil' { 
Tkr*i|k Nut M "

Jisw* McDeamah arrived
is CKicjts Jssusry ) ,  rested 
• s  apAttmeAt ssd sieved la 
his belongings, thra west 
out is hug grecsrlss, Uashle 
i s  flad hit way back, lie- 
Ooseugh gsvs up hsaiisg 
stiff  6 ■evict, plserd a 
Classified Ad la the Chicago 
Ttibunr, -lutcUy hrstd front 
bis Is idLjy.
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DAILY CROSSWORD
ACKOitN

1. flcrutlnla#
8. To 

pufT 
UP

9. Kind 
of
rock

10. Out loud 
12. River than* 

nrl  off M an
h a t t a n  
Island

14. d l r t ' l  name
15. Gold tiler.}
16. God of 

w ar  
t a r .  I

16. Man's name 
19. Armadillo 
21. To ralsa In 

relief from 
n surface

23. Yugoslav 
premier

24. High, 
c raggy  hill

23. Arrange- 
m in l

27. Measures 
31. Presen t  l ima
33. Hollow- 

hom ed  
rum inan t

34. Manipulate
37. Chills and 

fever
38. Wine 

receptacle
89. Guide 
4 t .  Smallest 

s t a te  tabbr . l  
42. Gra t ify  to 

the  full 
44. Urged 

forward  
44. Talk
48. Man'a name 

ipoaa.)
49. E xclam a

tion of

DOWN
1. Long, sharp, 

flat bottom 
ed boat
1 1-ocat U. S. 
N au l . l

2. Vehicle
3. Veraatita 

I hyphen
a ted!

4. Never 
ipoet .i

8. Excla
m ation

4. Rubber tree 
I Mtx.k

7. L eaf  of 
s h o o k

6. Natives of  
Sudan o t  a  
race of 
Hamltle  
■lock

9. Young hogs

I t .  Man's 
n ick
nam e
f post.  1 

13. Bn- 
rn u n ta r  

17. Rmoke- 
fog
combi
nation 

20. Siamese 
coin

22. Officer to 
rh a rg e  of 
a  brigade 

24. Num ber of 
v o t r s  cas t

28. nrcorri  of 
- a  ship 's

voyag#
29. T rees
30. E ar th en  

drink ing  
m ugs

HJII- ) , i .m.'!
m ■; « iiiimii

UI » . i i .
ii i

' 1.J7 1 1T J7 "n  n j K-l.l ,
■1M 1̂1 J 'Tj  .ui'.’ :i
M } V b ft •ii-’

In  j  • i u«n  ̂j  * 1
■ ,  * l 1 * *
1 .T'.VI’1 * x 'i  ui ;
1 m i > • :m '

ii”  ) i l i t^ h

Yeii#«4sr'a Aasoee.- 
31. O b n o x io u s . 

p lan t
34. Book c la sp , ,  a 
38. Beetle 
24. Of rtnato 

b ir th
40. l u h a n  river 
4 3 . 0  reels l e t t e r  - 
45. Contend f a r ... 
47. E a s t  by 

south  
lab b r . l

50. Metallic 
rocks

Trending Into Autumn

YRO. tke heat 's  oV a a d  avaolng
breesea carry a hlot of (be 

romlna of falling leaves Bo furl 
that patio sunshade aad don a light 
cardigan but dot ! give up out
door eating.

Septtmber'alhs month for hearty, 
hot diakta Ilka canned macaroni 
with r horse sauce (iba l&'i-ounre 
slsei combined with cooked green 
beana and topped browned aau- 
•«*« Thl' Uajy dish. BAUBAGE 
MACARONI ALLEGRO, la wbipped 
up la minutes In any of the mod- 
era, aya-catcblng akilieto wblcb are 
tRclant at too rant* and daeora- 
live at the table Round out your 
menu with a cool, crisp green salad 
and wedges of your favorite melon. 
Now await tbo praises from alii 

Aawaaye Maaarem Anegre 
I pound link Muoaga*

' Brown tatuagai to akiilet: r»  
move aad pour off lot Combtoo 
macaroni and boana to skill*; 
place sausages on top. llo«L Makar
•  serving*.

For  n similarly oaaydd-Ap 
Indoors or ant, try two:

Roof Oiivotto
I ran* I tk . e u p  slsei M iohtlN

r .  „  
Makes 4 goaaroua oerviagd- 

Consomme ond Tomato 
Moboa g ToMort Horo'o 4 botes* 
dlnnor cocktail ruaraalood in re- 
[uvanoto tha luioat oppoCUo.

-  i -T v
r



ALL VEGETABLE

SUPERBRAND FULL FLAVOR

LIMIT ONE WITH FOOD ORDER

Th« Eat-Rlta lab*) It your guarant** of th* very finest quality meats. W hy? Because our meat buy* 
ers select only the very finest steers produced. The men In our markets are schooled in the latest 
technique of preparing meats thus assuring you of less bone* less waste) more good eatlhg for 
your money!

m e

•«*

m e
f O O D  S T O R E S

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. KPT. 8 th
v .n r u c  e  g w i n v u n

Inst Coffee 6-oz Jar

TASTY CANNED MEAT

Swifts Prem 3 SS1M
100% PURE COFFEE

Aster Inst -  <- 1 “
LUSCIOUS SUCH) OR HALVES

(Sage peaches M «« i h

■*

CHASE A SANBORN

CHUCK

;- • . .' T. *A> • , i

Famous Quality Foods... Lower Prices!

OEOROtA RED FIELD
PEAS A SNAPS 2 SOS CANS 29e
DIXIE DARLINO
SALAD DRESSING 27e
DEEP SOUTH

APPLE JELLY  2 » * *  29c
DIXIE DARLINO Smooth or Krunchy

PEANUT BUTTER -»=z « . 2
Ltssrs
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 n.  » c*H. 37c
RED W1NO

GRAPE JUICE 14 OZ IO TM  29c
SCOnCORICH RED

TOMATO CATSUP 14 OZ BOTTLE 1 9 c

D ID YOU KNOW...
You Give The 

Lovely Gifts You Have 
Always Wanted To 

, Give Just By Saving 
TOP VALUE STAMPS!

CHRISTMAS 
Is Just Around 

The Corner!
Start Saving 

TOP VALUE STAMPS 
And Give Gifts 
of Distinction!

NEW DETERGENT

W H T E
ARROW for the whole Family!

' V.  * '

ROAST
Bu&ufi

rEAT-RITT JU ICY TENDER ROUND BONE IEAT-RITE PLATE

Shoulder Roast *  49‘ lLean Stew Beef * 231
HOT OR MILD PURE

P O R K  S A U S A C E 1-LB
BAG

ONLY

FRESH PORK ROAST

B O S T O N  B U T T
HICKORY SWEET

S L I C E D  BACON
HICKORY SWEET

BACON THICK SLICED 2  LB SOX 
sm oked

S L A B  BACON
GRADE -A- QUICK FROZEN

C H I C K E N  WI NDS »
FRESH PORK NECK BONES OR

P I G T A I L S  2w

SUPERBRAND FARM STYLE

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  met 25<
ARMOUR S MISS WISCONSIN
CHEESE MUd l e s  W e d fe  37 c S h a rp  •  ox  Wedge 45c
PHILADELPHIA BRAND
C R E A M  C H E E S E  2bozpk. s 25c
EAT-RITE ALL REEF

H A M B U R 6 E R  U ™  $1.00
SUNNYIAND SLICED

B O I L E D  HAM * o z p k o  5 9 c
SUNNYIAND

S L I C E D  B 0 L 0 U I A  * « « »  23c

FAROY FIRM RIPS Tomatoes
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

YELLOW

FANCY CORN 29
SEEDLESS

FANCY GRAPES 2 -  29
■FROSTY FROZEN FOOD VALVES

U. S. NO. 1 YELOW

FRESH ONIONS 3 -  14c
FRESH SOLID HEADS

GREEN CABBAGE » 7c

Lb Q trs

PUFFIN REGULAR OR BUTTERMILK.

Can O N LY

r u r r iN  r e g u l a r  o r  du

39‘  Biscuits 1 0

MOR-VAL FROZEN

O R A N G E  J U I C E
LIRBY BEEP, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

FR 0IEI MEAT PIES
SUN-KIST

DIXIAN A FROZEN

S T R A W B E R R I E S

7 CAM 

5  PIES 

S ca n s 

S ca n s*

PRAOBANT TOUT SOAP PURE WHITE DETERGENT BOAP ALLPURPOSE NEW BLUEI GRANULATED ■NINE4JVESLIFEBIIT LUX SWAN SOAP PRITEX BREEZE RIHS0 SILVER OUST OAT FOSS| a n  BARS 2 i c
* V '11 . -

2  M  BARS 1 7 c 2  LOB BARS 2 9 c 2  n o  bars 2 5 c LM  PRO 3 3 c LOR 3 1 c  o r  7 5 c LOR PKO 3 2 c 2  * OZ CANS 2 3 c

PRAOBANT TOUT SOAP DETERGENT DCTEROENTSOAP GENTLE LASTING SUDS ALL VEGETABLE ITALIAN DSESSB40 jLIP I I  BIT LUX LIQUID LUX PIITEX . LUX FLAKES SURF SPOT WISNSSNE
2  BATH BARS 2 5 c M I f l l a e S I c  t t e e l l c 2  BAIN BARS | 5 c I M M s S S c LM  3 2 c  OT 7 5 c TLB 3 5 c  S IB  9 3 c •  OZ BOTTLE 3 f c

si



If Vo or Hornld la Not 
Delircrtd B; I  P. N. 

Call 182) Bcfora 7 P. M. 
For OtUrery

AN INDEPENDENT DAtLY NEW SPAPER
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Guards
Escort
Negroes

ifoman Drowns A s
• •

Into Lake Monroe
j  Driver Is 

 ̂ In State 
\  Of Shock

STURGIS, Ky., on — An angry, 
yelling mob of 400-500 person* 
swung fist* here today ■■ Nation
al Guard troopt eicortrd nine 
Negro youth* Into the prevlouaty 
all-white Sturgli High School.

The armed troop* got the youths 
through the yelling, flst-*wlnglng 
crowd after n five-minute strug- 
gle. Five unidentified men were 
seized by the troop*, who moved 
into this western Kentucky town 
of 5,000 last night. The seized men 
were quickly removed from the 
seene by Slate Police.

The troops, after taking tno 
Negro youth* Into the school ap
proximately a half hour before 
classes were to open, fixed bay- 

the crowd away

An Orlando woman wai dead on 
arrival at the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital following an accident this 
morning shortly after 11 o'clock 
when a car, driven by her hue- 
hand, went out of control and 
toppled over the sea wall, about 
l i t  mile* north of Sanford on 
highway 17-92,

Mrs. Varsenig Kaznriun, 711, up*

oncts and drov 
from the school building.

As the Negro youths left their 
homes about a mile from this min
ing and farming town’s only high 
school, crowds began to gather 
along the way engaging in name
calling as the youths walked down 
the street.

By tho time they had reached 
the school's vicinity, the crowd 
had reached nearly 600.

When several in tho crowd trjed 
to grab the youths, National 
Guardsmen stepped In. Fists be
gan to fly but the troops pushed 
their way through and after driv
ing the crowd back across the 
street remained with filed bayo
net* around the school.

Nany while children remained 
outside the school.

Maj. Gen. J. J. B. Williams, 
commanding officer of about 210 
members of the 2*0th Tank Bat
talion which was ordered to this 
small community along with four 
tanks, said:

"1 have Issued orders to keep 
the street clear and traffic mov
ing, All children who want to en
ter the school will be admitted/*

The crowd remained milling 
around the school approximately 
46 minutes after the Negro youthi 
had entered. They continued heck
ling the troops,

Gen. Williams said last night 
after the troops' arrival that the 
Guardsmen would remain a* loaf 
*»■ mmewary and-Were “W«l-ji*W. 
pared for any eventuality."

Later, a sixth unidentified man 
was arrested whrn he assaulted 
State Police Dct. Leroy Poole.

Tanks moved up Into the street

parently died of drowning as the 
automobile sank In shallow wntgr 
of I.nke Monroe, according lir 
Coroner W. Hugh Duncan who 
said that a Coroner* Jury would 
not be called because of eye wit* 
nesses,

Mr. amt Mrs. Jo* Williams, on 
their, honeymoon from Cairo, III. 
were traveling north and met th* 
Kazarian automobile as It swerv
ed out of control and went Into 
the water.

Williams, attempting to keep 
the automobile which landed on Ita 
side, from toppUnv over, received 
a bruised kr.ro as he scaled the 
concrete bulkhead.

According to the reporta of aye 
witnesses and th* investigation of 
Florida Highway Patrolmap Carl 
Williams, tha Kaxarlan automoblls 
was traveling south driven by 
Mardlroa Kazarian, husband of 
the drowned woman, whose ad
dress waa given as 915 Euclid 
Ave., Orlando, went out of cen
tral for about 700 fact before 
crashing Into the water.

The car, according to report*, 
wea traveling at an apparent high 
rale' of speed as It swerved off 
the highway to the right, beck on-

Church Board OK's SHS Team Tearing 
Decree Opposing Up Practice Field

A green but apparently willing* 
Seminole squad of football asplr- j 
ants arc tearing up the practice 
field at the local high school with 
an apparent determination to 
make a record for themselves In 
their opening season In the Orange 
Belt conference.

Midway through the third week 
of prartlee the Seminole High I 
school gridaleta are grindlng'away 
•at Mndatrictrtils under the patient 1 
coaches who are tying to shape a 
■quad of Inexperienced men Into 
a working machine that can come 
off winner In Its first game of I 
the season. That data with Cocoa I 
on Sept. 21 la far too ctose, accor- I 
ding to the mentor*. j

Yesterday was the third day I 
that the grid men had worn pad* I 
and despite their lack of polish, I 
there wrre many of them that I 
showed a willingness to play a I 
"rock 'em and sock* cm" game |  
ami thus show their coaches that 
they deserved to be in the alert
ing lineup when the season opens.

The greensward at the high I 
school Is doited with some 66 | 
hopefuls, each determined to
make good. There arc 3* of these . 
lads that are in the A squad under I 
the guidance of Head Coach Bill I 
Fleming and hit assistants, Bud 
Laye and Dave Laude, J

According

The official hoard of the First 
Christian Church Tuesday author, 
iscil the drafting of n resolution 
expressing opposition to the pro- 
|ie*ed expansion of gambling In 
the bounty by the introduction of 
tu.'-'Jhutuel betting on harness 
h' cum T*e«». X yet# on lh* issue 
w krklM bd ■ Ttie-WsyriSTe held

to Ifea highway tmd «h tSS *Ko*J- 
der* to' fit* left t f  the pavement, 
hack to the right again, and final
ly mad# a sharp sw am  to the 
left, plowed up dirt penea the 
shoulder of the road and then 
went over th* eld* of the eon* 
crate seawall.

It la reported that Mr. and Mr% 
Kaaarlan are the parent# of Har
ry and Carl Kaxarlan, operator! 
of the Orange Pharmacy in Or
lando.

Mardlroa Kaxarlan, tha driver, 
waa reported not to be injured 
but was In a state 0f shock. Ap
parently, on tha driver'* tide of 
tha ear, Kasarian was not sub
merged in the water as was Mrs. 
Kazarian, and was pulled from the 
ear uninjured. Mr«, Kaxarlan, it 
la reported, received a bruise on 
her left shoulder but received no 
other Injuries from the Impact of 
th* ear a* it fell over Into tho 
water.

At tho scene, assisting In tho 
Investigation of tha accident, was 
Capt. Arnold William* of th* San-- 
ford Police Department.

No other car was Involved in 
the accident, said Patrolman Carl 
Williams, who alao reported that 
the Kaxarlan automobile went 
out of control on ■ straight stretch 
of highway,

TKYINO d v r THE POST OPFICH DKPARTMRN1
The mails tar la tha proposed transportation for tho

"6 new malUter fl Sandy Wlrth, noted beauty, 
mechanizing of the Sanford Post Office'* City

«e*wwzfw*e * «*-«**« j  # §w iru n n u
In connection wllh the November 
election.

Plan* were adopted for Sept. 
30 when the minister expect* to 
he ip attendance at the annuel 
International Convention of Dis
ciples of Christ, Des Mulnes, la. 
A goal of (220.00 for niiaslunary 
cause* In Unified Promotion was 
adopted. The sum is to come from 
the church budget and be sent In 
by June 30.

Committee* planning the ob
servance of the congregation's 
31st anniversary and home com
ing on Sept. 23 were commended 
for their work. The prorrarn com
mittee composed of W. 11. Young, 
Mrs. O. T, l’enrson and Mr*. II. 
K. King has secured State Secre
tary Lawrence S. Ashley, Ocala, 
a guest speaker for the afternoon 
program, Lester Tharp and Misses 
Flo Bishop and Nancy Hicks have 
sent iiut invitations to all present 
and former mend>er*. An offering 
for the education building will lie 
taken nt the anniversary, The *- 
dopted goal for the day's offering 
I* I26UO.OO, This week the offer
ing committee, Geo, Waller Mor
gan, chairman, Is mailing an ap
peal for the offering. A sketch 
of the highlights In the history 
of tho church Is In preparation, 
and will Ire put In a souvenir 
booklet. The board has ordered the 
publication of 300 copies of the 
irooklet. A commitleo beaded by 
Mrs. James L. Horton, Sr., Is gut- 

(Coatinned m i Page Eight)

Plans Are Received 
For Firm's Building

Capf. Blackburn 
Makes Non-Stop 
East-West Flight

directly in front of the school 
building.

A solid line of Guardsmen was 
strung along the block from one 
end to the other as school burn 
began to arrive with while chil
dren.

As the children alighted from 
tho buses, Ihe crowd began to 
chant. The crowd kept up the

"Plans for the new Sanford 
Manufacturing Company’s build
ing, which include the working 
drawings and specifications, have 
been received and have gone to 
the mortgage company for a final 
committment," William H. "B1U" 
Stamper, vice chairman uf the 
Sanford Industrial Board, aald 
late yesterday afternoon.

"In addition," said Stamper, 
"response has been good on the 
request for Sanford people to In
vest in this growing company."

Stamper said that all contacts 
made by the volunteers who have 
been working with tho Sanford 
Manufacturing company officials 
In order to keep tho Industry in 
Sanford "have been made by mall 
in order to keep too much work 
from being thrown onto any one 
group."

Sanford cltlzani who would Ilka 
to invest in a Sanford enterprise 
can volunteer their pledges, Etem- 
per commented.

In answer to several questions 
which have been railed concern
ing the enterprise, including "How 
will the funds be disbursed" and 
"whether or no*, the investments 
will be paid off with the original 

‘ -  '  Three

A recent flight of nn A3D, non- 
atop from the California coast to 
Jacksonville, without refueling, 
points up the importance of the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, and 
ita readiness for the drfense of the 
United Slates around the clock, In 
all weather, or at any locution.

Captain J. T. Blackburn, Com
manding Officrr of Heavy At
tack Wing One, slatiimt-d nt tlm 
local Navy base, piloting an A3D, 
left the California roast at 1I:(M 
a.m. last Monday flying at 38,. 
000 feet and made a low pass at 
Oklahoma City for timing pur
poses, during the Oklahoma City 
Air Show, at 1:37 p.nt.

<Continued on Page Eight)

chant as the assembly bell sound
ed inside the school.

A few minutes later, some chil
dren began to leave the achool. 
Many girls were crying. As they
reached tho outside the crowd 
rheered,

Orm mother ran to a window 
and shouted for her children lo 
leave. Somr children inside the 
tchoiil yelled In reply:

"We're not coming out. The law 
I* the law."

Other parents entered the school 
and returned to the outside with 
their children.

* X survey la being conducted, ac
cording to Joel Field, Sanford 

Postmaster, to determine th* 
feasibility of mechanizing tho en
tire dty route carriers.

To aasitt in the survey, Al 
Heine, a representative of the 
Xeglonal Industrial Engineers of 
Atlant, G*., Is in Sanford por
ing  .ovei* maps of Sanford to es
tablish mileage and length ol

these sweating 
craftsmen, tho plarci on the tesm 
are wide open right now. "Evcfy 
man with whom wo am now work
ing has a chance to get the call 
when wc go against Cocoa," Flem
ing said. "Wc know wc don’t have 
much experience In the roster, an 
wo arc looking for tho fvlluw that 
can show us that ho really likes 
an show u* that ho really likes

Gerald B. Price, who hai been 
pastor of the Temple Baptist 
Church at Jppalachla, Va. for 
the past 214 years, has accepted 
tho call of tho South Hidu Baptist 
Church at Sanford.

Rev. Price formerly pastured 
the West View Park Baptist 
Church at Kingsport, Tcnn. for 
6 years, and also was pastor of 
the Aibury Baptist Church at 
Johnson City, Tenn. for 5 yoars.

He will be preaching each Sun
day, beginning this Sunday at II 
a.in. and 7:45 p.m. and also 
Wednesday evenings at 7:46 p.m.

Itev. Price will also be preach
ing carh Sunday afternoon at 3 
p.m. at the Lagrange Baptist 
Mission at Mims. R. B. Lunsford, 
the former )>sitor of South Side 
Baptist Church la now a mission
ary In Brazil, South America.

An Invitation to all Ihe services 
of the church la cordially extend
ed to everyone.

FRUIT FLIES FOUND 
LAKE ALFRED ID — Two new 

fruit fly finds have been reported to play this game."
Taking stock of tho boy* whose 

suit! were turning dark with 
sweat, Fleming and Layer agreed 
that the squad waa lighter than 
last year's edition of the Semi- 
notes, . ddlng that they didn't have 
what would be called a "big" 
nun. There was some hope that 
speed would develop as some of 
the learn got used to carrying the 
weight of the uniform* and got 
Into better condition.

Carried over from the 1SS6 elev
en, Brantley Schlrard gets many 
nod* of approval from Layer and 
l-audc, who are wurklng with the 
linrmcn, as he cracks In on de
fense. Bud and Dave also aay that 
they see somo real potential in 
a pair of tackles, Meredith Scott 
and Charles Pens*. In the style of

in Polk County by the U.8. De- 
partmrnt of Agriculture.

One adult fly was found in a 
Irap near Kathleen, northwest of 
Lakeland; and two were spotted 
In a trap at Star Lake near Laka 
Wales.

Weather
Partly eloody through Friday 

with scattered afternoon and 
erasing thundershowers; low to
night 52-72.

Planet Mars To Be 
In View Tonight

NEW YORK (AP)—Tonight at 
midnight E8T, thousands of tele
scopes will he trained on the red 
planet Mars, which gets mum 
"nelghl»orly" than it haa been for 
32 years.

The Intriguing planet, only half 
aa big as the aarth, wheels into 
view astronomically only 33,163,- 
000 mile* nwny—the closest since 
1024.

Mara rise* In the BoutheuM mid 
set* in the Bouthwast, It will l<o 
closest around snldnlght hnt will 
be visible nil of th* evening hour*.

The planet shines rad because 
more than half its surface seem
ingly la covered with orange-red 
desert, low mountain!, and barren 
landscape swept by hot wind*.

171# controversial "canuls" will 
coma in for close attention. Bum* 
claim to have aeon such water
way*, but othara not* that photo
graph* fail to show them eloorly 
If ot oil.

Scientist* say that If "bslnga" 
<lo exist on Mara thayll have to 
ha different from us. because th# 
planet's atmoapbara Is Mid to bo 
almost devoid of oxygon and more 
dependant on nitrogen.

n o  "mallster", a dreased up 
add highly Unproved "scooter" la 
tho typo of transportation pro
posed for tho mechanization, laid 
tha local Postmaster.

In order to make tha survey, 
huga map* have been prepared 

'4*1 Ih about ftvo street* wide tha 
acop* of aach section so that 
Streets and routaa can tqore easi
ly  bo determined.

"Whether or not th# mechaniza
tion will tako place la atlll a ques
tion," said Postmaster Field, 
"SBd must await th* outcome of 

,, the survey now being made.
TUUng part Is the survey la 

. Japorintendlent of Mails Dick Me
al mdln and Clerk Clyde Plercy. 

<*lf the fallibility of th* aur- 
vey |a approved," the Postmaster 
m ealed, "mad and parcel post 
wtU be d#Uv*r*d by the carrier* 
wSCh in turn will make deliver- 
1*5 earlier and mere complete.”

mortgage" Sic m per said, 
of the investors have been named 
if  agent* with the Florida 8ta|a 
Bank as the depository to receive 
and disburse the funds by ■ trust 
agreement."

lt« also slid "Repayment of the 
investments will be made simul
taneous with the original mort
gage and such "payment* will In 
clude the interest.

"This Is not a give-away pro
gram" emphasized the Sanford In- 
duitial Board's vice-chairman, 
"but a mean* to make financing 
available to an organization that 
ha* proven by actual experience 
that they can operate In Sanford 
and bring new money Into th* 
community’s economic Ufa.

"I would Ilka to point out," 
Strmper aald, "that tho Sanford 
Manufacturing Company's money 
to provide plaaa and specifications 
for the new building and aa tbair 
part of the Investment, has al
ready been deposited In the local 
bank.

"Ws have been able to ratein aa 
important Industry in Sanford,

Kiding a large annual payroll, 
use of lb* wonderful coopera

tion on the part of the City of 
Sanford In making land available 
and lending their assistance wher
ever possible without impairing 
the city's normal acrvicca," Stem- 
par explained.

play used by tho Semlnoles these 
two spot* are key positions and 
the mentors are anxiously scan
ning tha available material for 
boys who can "do a man's work."

Dick Silvers, who Interned at 
(Cantinned On Foge Eight!

Auto Smashes Into 
Post Office Wall

An automobile, apparently out of 
control, smaioeU Into Ihe side wall 
of the Sanford Post office this 
morning shortly bcfora g<30.

Taking down tho parking sign In 
the Post Office parking area near 
the corner of First and Palmet
to Ave., (he automobile caused min
or damage to the building tnd to 
the car.

A water faucet on the outside of 
the building was smashed and the 
bumper of the car dented..

Drive of the automobile waa W, 
W. Star, T*-rear-oU Orlando busi
nessman who maintains an office 
la Sanford at 1010 Elm Avo.

Investigation for the Sanford 
Police Department waa nude by 
Captain Arnold William*.

Hurricane Hunter 
Investigating Area

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P t-  
A Navy hurricane hunter plan# 
took off from Puerto Rico at 0:30 
a.m. today to invaatlgat* an area 
of suspicion approximately 060 
mile* west of San Juan, th* Navy 
■aid.

Th* plan* will invaatlgat* 
weather conditions In tha suspect- 
ed area In th* Caribbean which Is 
believed to contain possibilities of 
storm development. ̂

Anderson, who was earning 
9MM a year, has been with the 
btmnu for five ytara. I t Is a 
dhJUen pf the State Develop- Additional 

Local News 
On Page 8Attack Wing One, for Us speed record Monday Si be flaw

cram tha California coast to Jacksonville. (Inset Capt, J T. Blackburn). (
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